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Three Men In Hospital 
After Pursued Auto 
Fails To Make Corner 

Eaxly Morning Accident On Post Road Damages Oar, Tree And Polo 
-Oue Occupant May Be Seriously Injured—Dr. Dana Blanohard 
Orders Removal .To Hospital. 

Falling to make the corner at 
•2;2B this morning near Joseph 
Tott's house. Post Road, a car driv
en by Albert Olrardl of Main Street 
New RoohoU'e, N.Y., struck a tree 
and pole causing damage to . the 
car and necessitating the removal 
of three occupants to New Itoven 
Hospital where one Is said to be in 
a serious condition. The. car was 
owned by the New London Paper 
Supply Co. ! J 

Occupants treated by Dr.' Dana 
Blanchard and removed to the hos-
pltn4 were the driver and Nicholas 
Frank Celano, 10 of Brooklyn, N. V. 
and Nicholas Bella, 10, of New,Ro-
chclle. 

The car going west was being 
pursued by State Police Offlcers 
Ferguson iind Qedney when the 
driver failed to make the corner. 
Ofnccrs Illlg and Seaitrand of the 
Brantord Police force were on the 

Rationing Board 
Gives Warning 

On Beef Prices 

Superior Court 
Selects Jurors 

The Superior Court lists the fol
lowing Jurors selected by the Jury 
Commissioners for New Haven 
County for the Town of Branford 
for.the year beginning September 
Jlrst. 

Harry J. Barker, Paul Barnett, 
Daniel Brandrlff, Harry J. Broad-
hurst, Frank Butler, Paul Clhlord, 
Philip Delbert, Patrick H. Dunn, CJ. 
Irvtag Field, May 0. Devlin, J. F. 

. PItzgferald, Esther Stleler Hemming, 
Orln Fletcher, touls Lounsbury, 
Charles B. Goldsmith, Sarah Twin
ing, Frederick S. Prann, R .Wal
ter Plumley, Elizabeth B. Neely, 
Frank P. McKeon, Michael Mc-

' Donald, Robert Mertz, Robert 
' Welles, Perti G. Wallmo. 

HOME FROM 4-H COURSE 
Bobby Nyholt, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Nyholt of West Main 
Street, has returned home after 
spending five days at the Connec
ticut State College, Storrs, Conn., 
as a delegate of the Cherry Hill 4-H 
Club as their representative to the 
4-H Club Junior members confer
ence. 

DEMOCRATIC OUTING 
Those who plan to attend the 

Women's Democratic Club picnic at 
Pawson Park Sunday should notl 
ify Mrs. Santord S. Semegran or 
Mrs. Fred Georg. 

Upgrading of hamburger and 
failure to trim cuts of beef accord-
nlg to OPA speclflcotlons were 
termed "the featured price viola
tions of the week" by the chairman 
of the Branford War Price and 
Ratlonlng.Board., 

Early In the history of price con
trol, these evasions, of celling 
prices were successfully fought, the 
chairman said, "but now they are 
cropping up again locally and In 
other parts of the State." 

Pro-ground hamburger, with a 
top legal celling of 2D cents a 
pound, has lately been sold on an 
Increasingly large scale In some re-
tall stores for a higher price with 
the excuse that It Is ground from a 
better grade of meat, the chairman 
said. 

"Under the OPA regulations, all 
pre-ground meat Is just plain ham
burger and must be sold at ham
burger prices," he declared. "Bet
ter grade meat shoul.d-be ground 
only on request." 

The chalrjnan also put his finger 
on the practice of some butchers 
who deliberately neglect to trim 
heavy*rims of fat rom cuts of 
beef, thereby "chiseling extra pen
nies and .red points from custo
mers." • . ' 

He urged customers to "stand up 
for their rights" or. If they fall to 
get satisfaction from their butch
ers, to report the matter to the 
Price Panel of the IJOOOI War Price 
and Rationing Board. 

SUMMER RESIDENT DIES 
Of Interest to Indian Neck sum

mer residents Is the sudden death 
In Merlden last Tuesday of Howard 
Hall of Sound View Heights. Mr. 
Hall visited that afternoon with 
his daughter at their cottage and 
passed away In, the evening • In 
Merlden. 

Merchants In Branford knew him 
too as a salesmiui of papbr bags and 
twine for the Russell Hall firm of 
Merlden. 

He summered here a number of 
years. \ 

Representative 
Here To Assist 
War Veterans 

Tlic Branford Veterans Advl.sory 
Committee of the Connecticut Re
employment Commission, John E. 
Bralnerd, Chairman, li pleased to 
announce that commencing to 
day, August 2, Mr. John. J. Egan of 
the U. S. Veterans Administration 
will make the first of a series of 
weekly visits here to deal with vet
eran's affairs. 

Mr. Egan will make his headquar
ters at the Veteran's Information 
Center In the Town Hall frorn 10 
AM, to 3 P.M. on Thursdays for 
the purpose of meeting with dis
charged veterans who require'ad
vice and assistance regarding 
claims. Insurance, health, educa
tion, employment and any other 
matter or problem of Interest and 
concern to the veteran according to 
their Individual eligibilities. Mr, 
Egan will bo at. the Towa Hall 
each Thursday thereafter at the 
same hours until fufther notice. He 
Is a representative of the U. S. Vet
erans Administration, which Is the 
major agency of the government 
empowered to deal with veteran's 
affairs. 

Mrs. Constance T. Myers, Execu
tive Secretary of the Committee, 
suggests that while all veterans 
can drop In to see Mr. Egan at 
their own convenience. It might do 
away with waiting If an appoint
ment schedule coiild be prepared 
In advance. Mrs. Myers Is at the 
Information Center dally, and will 
be happy to answer any questions 
regarding Mr. Egan's weekly visits 
here, and veterans desiring appoint 
ments can. make they by calling 
Mrs. Myers at 506. 

Taxpayers Party 
File Petitions 

Eighteen petitions were filed 
Tuesday with the town clerk to 
,havo sllnatures checked to deter
mine that all endorsers are legal 
voters In the Town of Branford. 
After checking, the lists will be 
for.warded on Monday to the Sec
retary of State to be recorded 
tor the newly formed Taxpay 
ers Party which last week an 
nounced its candidates for the 
coming town'election. 

The general committee of the 
Taxpayers Party will meet Friday 
night to formulate plans and select 
committee for the October cam
paign. 

Rev. Philip Cowell Jones of Madi
son Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
New York City, will be guest 
preacher at Pine Orchard Chapel, 
Sunday. 

With The r^ / ^ iV 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

• ^ S ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
REQUIEM MASS 

A requiem mass was held for Pvt. 
Jenna Radovicz Saturday, In St. 
Stanislaus Church, Now Haven. 

U. John Russell, Lanphlers Cove 
Is stationed In Czechosovakla with 
the 16th Armored Division. 

Sgt. Helmer Holm, .Jr., son.of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Helmer Holm has arrived 
home from overseas. • 

Ted Eastwood son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tliepdore Eastwood, Main 
Street, Short Beach left last week 
for boot training at Sampson Nav
al Training Station, Sampson, N.Y. 

Morton Mageo, .son: of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Magee, Eodes Street 
and husband of the former Norma 
Haywood of New Haven, has been 
honorably discharged on the point 
system anShas arrived home. Mr. 
Magee enlisted In June 1942, and 
iwhlle In service overseas completed 
fifty combat missions with the 15th 
Air Force over enemy territory In 
North Africa and' Italy. Besides the 
Air Me^al, he was awarded the 
Good Conduct Medal, tha Purple 

Heart, the Presidential Citation, 
and nine Oak Leaf Clusters. Mr. 
Magee has been sorvUig for the 
past year as instructor in radio In 
Oklahoma. His discharge was at 
Port Smith, Ark. 

Lt. Edward Dejon, son of. Mrs. 
Edward Dejon of Rockland Park 
has been on furlough, with his wife 
In Houston, Texas after Pacific ac-' 

GIVEN REAPPOINTMENT 
At the last meeting of the Board 

of Selectmen Howard M. 'Wliltlng 
and John S. Rogers were reappoint
ed to the Board of Finance for a 
three year period from August 1. 

FOOD PRESERVATION 
, Mrs. Thomas Hopper Is chairman 
this season of Branford's food pre
servation committee. 

Problems Arises 
On Long Trips 
By Ambulance 

In the near future the towns
people may be asked to voice opin
ions and possibly vote on a matter 
of Importance to the operation of 
the town ambulance. 

Residents, through their doctor 
are privileged to call the machine 
a t any hour, day or night for which 
there Is no charge, Donations have 
been generous and a^e encouraged 
because the committee will some
day have to replace the vehicle and 
It Is the hope of all interested that 
this can be done without approprlr 
atlon. 

A question which frequently bobs 
up and which has given those In 
charge no little concern Is how to 
handle the situation when a resi
dent asks for service to or from a 
hospital at a distant point, possi
bly out of state. 'While these re
quests have been granted the com
mittee has kept Its fingers crossed 
lest another call or possible emer
gency accident call should be made 
Fortunately this has hijt happened 
but with the vehicle In constant 
use It Is a likely possibility.. 

Ej;tonded service of this sort 
also places demands on the time 
of the police officer who always ac
companies a patient. 

Inasmuch as no charge can bo 
made under present regulations 
the problem Is one of concern to 
the comm'lttee which may ask for 
a revision of regulations or vote ot 
approval to continue 'liils service 
to townspeople. 

Heraldry Talk 
Given Monday 

Rev. Frederic R. Murray, pastor 
of the Trinity Church, gave a talk 
on Heraldry at the weeking meet
ing of the BranfordtRotary Club at 
the Old Towii Restaurant. 
. Forty members attended, among 

the visiting Rotarians were: S. E. 
Dibble of Ellzabethtown, Pa., Elton 
E. Knight of Mt Vernon, N.Y., Rev. 
Scott Parley of Suffleld, Charles R. 
Covert of Bridgeport, Arthur Hall, 
H. L. Phllo, A. L. Worthem all of 
New Haven, and Dr. C, 'Tyler IIol-
brook of East Haven, 

The committee • this year on 
Community Service Is Walter Pal
mer, Dr. Philip Gerlack,' Christian 
B. Woehrle, T. Holmes Bracken, 
Solly Dohadlo, John E. Bralnerd, 
George Dunbar, Fred Houde and 
Emll Nygard, Members of thq, in
ternational service committee are: 
T. Holmes Bracken, Deids Blanch
ard, Gurdon Bradley, Walter Caw-
ley and Rev. Frederic R. Murray. 

An Important meeting of Vasa 
Star Lodge will be held Friday 
night In Svea Hall. ' 

Captain Smith 
Dies At Home 
Of Daughter 

Funeral services for Captain Sam
uel E. Smith, 78,1 former proprietor 
of The Clarcmont Hotel, , Short 
Beach, who died Friday night at 
the home of his daughter, 587 
Third Avenue, West Haven, after a 
long Illness, were hold Monday af
ternoon from the parlors of M. F. 
Walker and Sons, 1201 Chapel St., 
New Haven, Burial will be at the 
convenience of the family. 

He leaves his wife, Mrs. BInnle 
Smith, and a daughter, Mrs, Stella 
French, and 5 grandson. Gene Glrd-
.wood. Captain Smith was a mem
ber of the AdephI Lodge, of Craw
ford Council, New. Haven Coiriman-
dery, Knights of Templar, and of 
Scottish Rite bodies, and was a 
32nd Degree Mason and a member 
of the Short Beach, Hose. Hook and. 
Ladder Co. 

Starting his career as a cabin 
boy on ocean-going vessels. Captain 
Smith also served as steward and 
mate. In 1897̂  he became master of 
the tug John P. Randerson, one of 
the fleet of the New Haven Towing 
Company. He held this position for 
12 years before going Into the ho
tel business. 

Dive Into Hot Gasoline 
An Added Attraction 

To Carnival Program 
Legion Affair At Hammer Field Follows Firemen's Mardi Gras At 

Short Beach—Pund-Raising Events Offer Varied Amusements— 
St. Elizabeth's IVIen's Club Reports Success, 

Call Attention 
To Article 356 

The Review's attention has been 
called to article 356 of the General 
Statutes which provides that the 
towni treasurer shall be ex-offlclo 
treasurer of the town deposit fund 
which brings up the question as to 
whether the two parties just hav
ing named candidates for fall elec
tion of town treasurer and agent of 
town deposit fund are in order In 
placing two names for these offices 
Instead of one. 

Gaylord Drive 
Given Support 

Thorvald F. Hammer, president 
of the' Malleable Iron Fittings Ccf., 
Is chairman for Branford of the 
state-wide campaign for a $600,000 
building and endowment fund tor 
Gaylord Farm Sanatorium In Wal-
Ungford. 

Mr. Hammer Is a member of the 
general New Haven regional com
mittee of which Edward M. Gail-
lard, of New Haven, Is chairman. 

Gaylord Farm Is the only volun
tary tuberculosis sanatorium in the 
state, and tlje only one giving 
semi-private care. A new infirmary, 
increasing the private room capa
city to fifty patients, and four new 
cottages to house thirty-two con
valescents in semi-private quarters, 
are Included In the proposed build
ing program. 

Why Town Has Low Insurance Rate 

tlon. I 
Robert Dejon who ha^ been in 

Navy service In the Pacific has writ
ten his mother, Ifrs, Edward Dejon 
that an Injury to his hand Is Im
proving. The Navy department con
firms his letter. ' ; 

AMM 2-c Robert Moan whuo enter
ed service from Short Beao'h is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Pfiut Phelan, 
Bradley Avenue. 

NEW INDUCTEES ' 
The following ds a"llst otf Induc

tees for the month of Jul^, James 
Casanova, Sidney Gimplc, Louis V. 
SoBlla, William A. Suprenixnt and 
Waltpr L.' Wlstlng, all of JEast Ha
ven. , .̂ 

Efficient Service Over Period Of 
Some 50 Years Has Brought 
Fire Protection To Excellent 

> Character To Community, 

In connection with its one an
nual fund-raising event, this year 
a Mardi Qras, the Short Beach 
Hose, Hook and Ladder Co. has Is
sued tha following Information In 
a three page folder; 

Nearly fifty years ago the pro
perty owners of Short Beach de
cided there should be some sort of 
fire protection for Short Beach. At 
a meeting' held In the Chapel, a 
committee was appointed to secure 
some fire fighting equipment from 
the officials of Branford'and were 
given five SQ-foot rolls of hose and 
a nozzle which were kept In Mr. E. 
B. Knowles"s'tore. In the event of 
a fire, the Chapel bell was rung 
and anybody who could, ran to the 
store, took a i-oU pf hose, and then 
to the fire. Tills method was used 
for nearly ten years, when a meet
ing was held In the old Bowling Al
ley In an effort to form a real Fire 
Company. 

Success at last! A Fire Company 
ivas organized with some twenty 
members with, Mr. Hartley Sperry 
as Its first captain. 'Five of the 
original members are still on the 
roster, namely Charles A. Terhune, 
Assistant Chief; Edward ' Nesblt, 
Delbert, W. Bcckwlth, and William 
Hall. The meeting quarters were in 

a building^ in the rear of the Clare-
mont Hot'el. In place of a bell a 
large steel railroad engine- tire was 
suspended between two posts and 
was struck with a sledge hammer. 

Fvom that time on, events moved 
fast. The town of Branford furnish
ed a two-wheeled push cart for a 
hose wagon. Mr. Hart donated the 
piece of land on which the Fire 
House now stands, Through the 
courtesy of Mr. Sidney Clark, the 
Fire Company was Incorporated, 
With about $200 in the treasury the 
first fire house was.erected by the 
Harrington Co. 

Because of the efflcleiit service 
rendered at a fire in trie home of 
Mr. Henry Murphy, KiUams Potat, 
he donated $50 to the New Pumper 
Fund. The proceeds from Bazaars, 
Shows, dances and food-sales were 
added to the Fund. Buslrfess men in 
the town of Branford donated from 
$10 to $000. The" Ladles Auxiliary 
gave $800 and many property own
ers contributed. 

A Pierce Arrow Car was purchased 
and a six hundred gallon pump was 
installed upon it. This apparatus 
was used tp fight all fires to the 
Town of Branford for nearly three 
years. Tills was the beginning of 
the now elllcient Branford Fire De
partment. This pump wsi'ked ht the 
Post Office Block, the Toole build
ing and many other^^lnlportant 
fires until the Town ofĵ ' Bradford 

Department.Started With 50 Foot 
Rolls Of Hose A'nd A Nozzle-
Hartley Sperry 'Was First Cap
tain—Members Pay Dues. 

was In a position to purchase a 
pumper. 

After thirteen years of hard ser
vice the Pierce Arrow was replaced 
with the present Maxim pump fur
nished by the Town. Pumpers have 
also' been installed at M. P. Rice 
Co., Indian Neck, Stony Creek and 
Pine Orchard, 

The company is now composed of 
thirty active'members, residents of 
Short Beach, and fifty-odd associa 
ate members who pay three dollars 
per year for dues. The active mem 
bers are required to attend all fires 
when possible. These men receive 
no compensation for services ren
dered and are duty bound to do all 
in their power to protect your pro
perty from fire damage. They are 
so conscientious about; their work 
that many associate members are 
eager to become active members 
when a vacancy occurs, which is 
hot often. , 

The Town of Brantord enjoys the 
lowest insurance premium rate pos
sible for a. town of its size. 

All fire property in short B^ach 
with the exception of the truck and 
most of Its contents, belongs to the 
Short Beach H. H. & L. Co., Inc.,. 
but morally It belongs to the resi
dents o£ Short Beach. ,' 

Nat'l President 
Wil l Open Doll 
Sliow Thursday 

Mrs. Mary E. Lewis of New York 
City, president of the National Toy 
and Doll Collectors Club, and own
er of over 5000 dolls will be in 
town next Thursday to open the 
Doll Show in the Community House, 

Mrs. Lewis has gathered dolls 
from all parts of the country and 
will speak briefly as the Show 
opens its two day exhibition. Mrs. 
W. T. Nott Is chairman of the com
mittee from the 'Half Hour Read
ing Club which.will'share 'in the 
profits with the Hammer Field Re
creational Center committee, head
ed by Mrs. ^Michael Carpinella, who 
reports that tickets have been en 
joying a splendid sale. 

Amofig" those who will enter dolls 
are Betty Damberg, Rosa Barba, 
Mrs. Leonard Farmer,, Mrs. Edith 
Wilson Walsh, Cynthia Ann Car
pinella, Mrs. Winchester Bennett, 
Mrs. John Hamre, Miss Francis 
Hartgen, Mrs. Veral Fagen. 

Tabor Summer 
School Opens 

Vacation Bible School will open 
next Monday morning, August 6, at 
9:00 o'clock In Tabor Lutheran 
Church, Hopson Avenue, for a per
iod of two weeks. Each morning 
Mondays through Fridays from 
9:00-11:45 the school will be in ses
sion for those of the ages 6-14. 

The school will consist of wor̂  
ship, study, handwork, group pro
jects, and handcraft. 

The worship session will center 
arpund the subject of "Worship" 
In class sessions the Prhnary' 
group win study "Bible Stories 
about God's Helpers" and ".When 
Everybody Helps". Constructing a 
"Home In Palestine" will be 'this 
group's project work. The Juniors 
will study "Where We Live" and 
"Learning from the Bible to Be 
Good Neighbors", A table map of 
Palestine with stand-up towns will 
be this group's project work. The 
Intermediates 'will study "This 
Bible of Mine" and "Books of the 
Old Testament",' Their group pro
jects will be making "How Our 
Bible Came to Us" posters and con
structing Bible book shelves. 

For handcraft periods the pri
mary children will make sewing 
card booklets on the childhood of 
Moses, The junior and intermediate 
groups .will construct mirilature 
churches and altars. Needlework 
will also be provided for girls who 
wish trf embroider. 

The school Is under the supervls 
ion pf Pastor S.wenson, who has 
conducted thIS' type of church 
school with great success ,in Or 
ange, Mass.,' and Rockford, 111., in 
7 preceding summers. Assisting 
teachers will be: Mrs. Hihna. Cor
coran, Mrs. Walter Damberg, Mrs. 
Emll G. ;Swahson, Miss, Betty Dam
berg. 

The school Is open to all children 
who are interested. There is no tul 
tlon, but each child Is asked to 
bring his own crayons, pencil^, and 
scissors. 

OBSERVES BniTUDAY 
The M.I,F. office force picnicked 

at Branford Point Tuesday night to 
observe with * George Marsh his 
80th birthday. He has been 57. years 
with the company. 

The committee Included Dorothy 
Wood, Julia Mooney, Wilfred Boyn-
ton. 

Following luncheon,'games were 
played with George Marsh's Red 
Team defeating Freeman Kenne
dy's Blue Team "something awful." 

Mr. Marsh was.called upon to 
out the cake and niake a speech 

Associated Business will meet 
this evening at Howard Johnson's, 

Large scale money making events 
are scheduled for the next tew 
days. 

A carnival being sponsored by 
Corcoran Sundqulst Post, American 
Legion vrill be conducted at Ham
mer Field, six nights starting Mon- -
day, August 6, under the direction 
of\ the .Deluxe Shows of RockvlUe, 
Conn. 

This Is the biggest and best event 
of its kind to be held In Brantord 
and will Include an added feature, 
an 85 foot dive into a tank of wa
ter covered with flaming gasoline. 
In addition to the regular booths • 
there will be four rides, ferrls 
wheel, flying chair, merry-go-round 
and junior whip. 

Members conducting the show 
are: Commander Eugene Rodney, 
Charles Bedlent, Carl Vlard, Frank 
Reynolds, Steve Bombollski, John 
Ahern, Joseph Donadlo, Fritz Pet
erson, Thomas Corcoran, Chick 
Ahern and Robert Richardson, 
chairman. . 

It Is planned to drive a sound 
truck to cover the entire town, the 
last three, evenings this week, to 
advertise the show. 

In Short Beach Alfred Smith is 
chairman of the Kelly Amusement 
Co. Mardi-Gras which has been at
tracting large crowds to Bradley 
Avenue all week. This event will/ 
close Saturday night and Is spon
sored by the Hose, Hook and Lad
der Co. 

St. Elizabeth's Men's Club oper
ated a carnival the last three days 
of, last week and while returns are 
not complete It Is Relieved that the 
financial returns are highly satis
factory. 

Scou•^.Cruise Hits 
Stormy, Rough Sea 

stormy weather and rough wa
ters Influenced leaders of the Sea 
Scout Cruise last Satiirday to an
chor In Branford Harbor Instead of 
joining other ships at Port Jeffer
son, L.I. 

Between showers the boys ate 
their baked macaroni, potato sal
ad, and fried chicken. With clear
ing weather Sunday morning they 
breakfasted and went to Kelsey Is
land where they spent the day. 

Present were: Commodore Frank
lin Burdge, Skipper Victor Hutch
inson, Sea Scouts Arnold T. Peter
son, Leroy Altmannsberger, Bruce 
Burdge, Craig and Chelghton John
son, Robert Brennan, Loren Lehr, 
also, Percy "and Carlton Redman, 
Curtis Hutchinson. 

Benefit Concert 
For Organ Fund 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton J. 'Warner 
will open their home on Friday eve
ning, August 17 at 8:30 P.M. for an 
Organ and piano concert Kb be giv
en for the benefit of the Organ 
Fund of the First Baptist Church. 

Mr. Norman Splcer will be the 
organist and Miss Natalie ' Gute-
kunstVill be. the pianist. 

The committee in charge is head
ed by Mrs. Robert H. Kusterer as 
chairman and consists of Mrs. Mi
chael J. Carpinella, co-chairman, 
Mrs. James J. Walworth, Mrs. Sid
ney V. sOborn, Jr., Mrs. Irving Ad
ams; Mrs. J. Harry Barker and Mr. 
Hai'ry L. Lindberg. ' 

There are a few unsold tickets 
and these may be purchased from 
any member of the committee. 

The Veterans of World War II 
Association will meet August-13 In 
the Armory at 7:30., 

FIELD DAY SUNDAY 
Italian American Club members 

will hold a field day August 6 with 
games, dancing and refreshments. 
Plenty of eats," those In charge 

announce. The affair commences 
at 1 o'clock and includes a bond 
drawing at 9 P.M. -

Mrs. David Hobghkirk, Harrison 
Avenue, will be hpstess Tuesday to 
the Even Dozen Club. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY VAVh n . STISVENS 

Many Improvements 
At The High School 

Changes To AccomoUato 20O Up-la complete cour.sc of mu.sicnl sUul-
per Graders Next Month Will '"s. The • ajidlo-vlsual room will 
Cost $0,000. 
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION 

AVc must not let ourselves forget llicso days Ihat llu^ win- we 
liavc ,iu.st brought to a successful end in .Europe iind^ljie one wc arc 
now waging with such encouraging results in I lie Fnv Hast, liiivc 
been and are bchig fonght in order tl'mt wc nuiy continue our free, 
democratic processes of govennnent here in America. Our liberties 
iriean the maintenance of our American political party system and 
our legally set up prinuiry and caucus selection of party candidates. 
As we go" forward this suniniCr and fall info our biennial town elec
tion eauipaign, which promises not only to he bitter m its parly 
clashes but in its intra-party contests as well, it would ho wise In 
realize tliat this system and these freedoms have i)oen linndod to us 
at a friglitful cost. I t is a far cry from battlefield to the Town Moel-
ing from the firins;, lino to the Primary, hut witliout Mt'c one, the 
other was not possible. This-shnuld he a sobering thought at a time 
when local political machines prepare for action. ' 

The NEWS, as we have pointed out hefore,- is not interested in 
petty politics. It is interested in developing a wholesome comniuiiity 
sp>rit and in Iccopiug tlie puhlic informed. "With those ends in view, 
and because We believe the NEWS should provide for this town a 
medium for the exercise of free speech we arc glad to announce that 
irom now to election its news columns will he opeii to the political 

SfV parties and to the factions, if lliere are any, within those parties who 
*^'' have statements which they desire to ho read by NEAVS renders. We 

must ask, however that those simple rules which we lunv lay down be 
a adhered to. ' -
f, 1. Eaeh staleincni must he no longer Ihaii 500 (hve Imndrcd 
> W'ords.) ' • 

2. It must, he mailed to the EAST HAVEN NISWS, Box 153, East 
' ' Ilnveii.'so as to reach us prior to fi P.M. Tuosdayprior to the date of 
'-t' publication. 

I 3. I t must he signed by the person designated by party or organ-
/;*?k ization to prepare'such statement. 
"" '' "1. The signer iniisl accept full responsibility for such statemenl. 

and its contents as is sent to iis for puhiiciition. 
, e ^4 We believe that in this way each group will have fair and equal 
^•"S'? opportunity for a hcaVing, and that the NEWS will be serving its 
'• ' ^ f t duty to its readers in providing them with the authentic material of 

' tr^'cacli party and party ffroup. 
^ i ^ , , . : — 
"fe-̂  , ON BUILDING BEIDGES . 
•/^H\ AVe know a- number .of ,shut-iiis in East Haven, raeniiiid women 
''Wfi&ielddra leaye their beds and. then, only in a wheel chair, ."Syo.liave 
' callcdVli' a few of tliern from time to time; Some of thein wenumber 

among our most iutorested subscribers. The strilcing. thing about 
them, one and all, is their cheerfulness; Even the most handicapped 
of them, wo And "are the most licarty iiv their good will and their 
understanding of others' misfortunes. 

The other day, in our rending, we came upon tlie interesting 
story of Clover ICcrr. This young woman woke up one inoruiiig hack 
in 1037 in a Los'Angeles Hospital witli both legs and an arm ampu
tated. Sllc had been badly mangled by a railroad locomotive at a 
grade crossing. During her convalescence she was invited hy a repre
sentative of u Los Angeles radio station to speak over the air-waves. 
That day marked the beginnhig of her inspirational radio progrnni 
"Bridge Building", which -so many have heard. Clover Kerr huilt 
her philosopjiy and her program around that famous poem wliicli 
starts like this: , 

"The old man crossed in the twilight dim. 
But he turned when safe on tlie other side • 
And built a bridge to span the tide," , ' 

When asked why he had paused to build the bridge lie reiilied: 
"There followeth after me today, 
.A .youth whose feet must pass this way. 
The.chasm that was as liaught to me, 
To that fair haired youth may a pitfall be. 
lie too must cro.ss in the twilight dim. . 

Good friend I am building iliat bridge for liim." 
AVe read recently of a young veteran here iu Connecticut who 

lost both arras in the' war, hut he is facing the future with confidence 
and has'already progressed so far with his arliiicial arms that he has 
obtained a license to drive an automobile. Eddie Rieltenhacker after 
a visit to a hospital fdled with armless and legless cripples of this 
war said unhesitatingly in a news interview; '"i'hese men will find 
a place in the world, 'f hey'don't require legs and arms. All it takes 
is something from the chin up and from the heart, and they have i t ," 

NEARING END'OF FIRST YEAR 

This week's issue is No, 48 of the EAST HAVEN NEWS, In 
four more weeks this lusty infant, which appeared in the homes of 
East Haven on the wings of the September 1944 liurricnne, will have 
arrived at its first birthday.,We are writing this paragraiih now as 
a reminder that renewals from our subscribers are now in order. It 
will save us time, stationery, and postage if we do not have to send 
bills, and Ihose'itenis, as we do not need to point out,'are worthy of 

.consideration these hays. During the past year we have tried, to pro
vide a liome-town weekly that would he informative, constructive 
and entertaining. We have been fortunate in that we have been alile 
to publish jointly with'the long-established and well-lilced Branford 
Review. We feci our readers have liked this arrangement. To our 
large list of initial subscribers we have, during the past tweUe 
months added many more. We have not reuchod our goal of one 
thousand East. Haven subscribers but we are within close proximity 
to that figure. As we approach our first year's end our first real test 
comes. The number of renewals we receive from our initial subscrib
ers, those who we are pleased to call our "Charter Members", will 
indicate whether or not tliev consider our efforts have been of any 
worth. Our mailing address is EA.ST lUVBN NEWS, P. 0. Bo.x l.W, 

. East Haven. Will we be hearing from you? 

NEW FINANCE BOARD MEMBER ^ 
Congratulations to Peter Weber of Laurel street on his appoint-

m e n t to the Board of Finance. Mr. Weber is well known,to new anci 
old East Haveners having been a resident here since childhood and 
through his wide acquaintance has a well-founded knowledge of the 
town and its problems. Although lie has been and m a member of 
the local IVationiiig Board this will be liis first c.\pericnce in a strict
ly municipal jiost. A. veteran of World War I Mr. Wojier has long 

,heen active irf veteran affairs and is a former post commander of the 
Harry R. Bartlett post of the American Legion. Wc wish him suc
cess as he joins oUr other town financial advisers, Edgar S. Bacon, 
Henry Fasig and George E.'Wood, who with James J. Sullivan, our 
First Selectman, comprise our Finance Board. The appointment is 
for a term of four years. 

Improvements and changes now 
being made at the High School at 
^ cost of approximately $6,000 will 
be completed In time tor the com
mencement of the Fall Terni Sep
tember's and will provide addition
al facilities tor the 200 or more up
per graders who will be shifted 
from the grade schools to the High 
school • under the new program 
.adopted the past year by the Eoard 
of Education. 

The changes have Included exca
vating under the west wing of the 
school to provide a full basement 
where the stock and book rooms 
win be located in the future. These 
rooms hitherto on the second floor 
are being remodeled Into a music 
room and an audlo-vlsual educaljon 
room which will be fully equipped. 
The music roopi Is being sound 
proofed and otherwise arranged for 

ihave dark room tacUllles and oth
er special equipment tor this Im
portant educational activity. 

In order to provide additional 
Bcco\nodallons at the school cafe
teria, which was ohe of the pro
blems Incidental to the centralizing 
ot the upper graders In the High 
school, two "bf the stock rooms 
which adjoin the cafeteria are be
ing opened and remodeled as a 
part* of the cafeteria space. Hero 
those who bring their luncheons 
will be able to cat and also bo" con
venient to the cafeteria where they 
can obtain milk and other necessi
ties. . : , 

The flirwhich Is being taken from 
the excavation for the school base
ment Is being trucked to the Mo-
mauguin school where It is 'being 
used to level oft at a higher eleva-. 
tlon the Momauguln school yard. 
This Is an Improvement long need-

Band Concerts 
On Green Grow 

In Popularity 
Larger Group Enjoys Second Pro-

gi-aiu—Next Will Bo Hold Sun
day, August 10, 

Peter Weber Is 
Appointed To 
Finance Board 

Peter 'Weber of 40 Laurel street 
was' appointed member ot the 
Board of Finance at a mcetlnb ot 
the Board of Selectmen Monday 
night In the Town Hall. Mr. 'Weber 
succeeds Robert H. Gerrlsh of iBrad-
ley avenue who has' held the post 
tor several years. 
- The new finance commissioner Is 
49 years old, the son of the late 
Peter Weber, has been a resident 
ot the town tor most ot his life and 
was educated in the Jiubllc schools 
here. He Is married and has one 
daughter. , • 

Mr. Weber Is a charter member 
and former commander of Harry 
E. Bartlett post, American Legion, 
the 40 and 8 and Is also a member 
ot tht Rationing Board having 
served as chairman ot the gasoline 

panel. 
He Is a member of the" .sales 

force ot the 'C. S. Merslck Co. ot 
New Haven and brother of Henry 
•Weber, clerk ot the Board ot Pub 
lie Safety. ' ' 

Nominated by • First Selectman 
James J. Sullivan, .Weber received 
the support ot Tlilrd Seleclinan 
Jphn Mulbcrn. at the selectmen's 
mcotlnB. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Grns.s cuttlns thnc. 

S. Sg+. Simoni Home; 
Thompson Also Back 

Two very well known East Hav
eners came home on furloughs the 
past week. Both of them, because ot 
spcclRj,i.a^M!i5ic t talents,, .V£ei;o'>, tak
ing advanced "'training when they 
left to enter the armed forces. S. 
Sgt. Edward Slmohl, Is home from 
the South Pacific and will await 
further assignment on his return 
to duty. Mcrrllt Thomjison, radio 
man in .the Air Force, Is also home 
from extensive service. Slmonl Is 
an accomplished pianist while 

The second In the scries of Bijnd 
Concerts on the Town.Orcon held 
Sunday afternoon from 3 to ti 
drew a larger crowd than the Ini
tial one last month, Indlcntlhg that 
the popularity ot this sort ot rec
reation Is gallilng In popularity. 
The third, and probably the final 
concert In this season's series, will 
be held Sunday al^ornoon,^ Aug. 10, 
at the same lime. 

The'weather Sunday attornoon 
could not have been better for the 
affair. Tho sun shone brightly and 
the day was neither too hot nor.too 
cool. Many family parties gathered 
In groups under tho shade trees 
and relaxed while the 25-ploco Seo-
and Company, Qovernor's Foot 
Guard Band, led by George Hoyer, 
went through Its program ot old-
time favorites Interspersed by one 
or twj current popular numbers. 
In addition to the groups around 
the American Legion band stand 
many others listened from their 
parked automobiles which lined 
three sides ot the historic Green. 
The Green, freshly mowed and the 
garden plots well-trlmmed, appear
ed at Its best. 

The Citizens Committee which 
arranged tor the series Is headed 
by George E. Munson and Is com
posed of Frank Lalne, Frank Prc-
•ost, John Zltol Edward E. dalpln, 

Edward E. Leeper, George E. -Mo-
zealous, Fred ^ohanscn, Robert A, 
Bauersteld, Russell E. Rose, George 
I. Noble, Alvln P. Santord and Mrs. 
John T. Flaggc. 

Heavy rains keeping lawn mow
ers busy. . ' 

Also luUling damper 
vnonlluns.' 

'Hti nmiiy 

. Band Concert Sunday drew an
other good crowd to Town Green. • 

AVcailicr man was kind and iiro-
vhlcd iiurtcct day for the concert. 

Next Band Concert Is scheduled 
tor Sunday, August 10.\ 

PollllonI mnclilncs gctUnR oiled 
tor tho heavy work between now 
and llrst of October. 

Wo look tor exciting happenings 
as town prepares to pick olllccrs 
tor next two years.. 

Ralary lias interesting speaker 
scheduled fur tudny,- Rev. George 
Gilbert, oouiitry ))ur.son ot nilddio 
SOX co i in ly . 

tlon from her duties in th? olTlce ot 
tho Tax Collector, y 

The Korncr Kliib will meet this, 
Saturday evening In Uio Stone 
ohurch Parish Ilnu-sc, and n fea
ture will bo ilio Society Trio to fur
nish niusie tor the dancing;. \ 
'i'wcnty-nvc dollar war bond will . 
bo the door jirlzc. 

Tho auction planned by Iho.Juri-
lor Guild ot Christ Episcopal church 
for August 11! has been Indefinitely 
postponed. 

Wc learn llml Mrs. Margaret 
Hove, wife -of Dr .Koicco Bove of 
Uradloy avenue, was awarded tho 
llrst prize for best iiainllng.ln the 
sitow ul the North Haven Branch 
nt tho New Haven Art Gallery re
cently. Mrs. Dove's canvas was ot 
rose colored water llllics previous
ly shown at the New Haven Brush 
and ralctle club, ..Cougrnluiations 
to Mrs. Bovc. 

Civic Emergency association, suc
cessor to Air Warden Group, meets 
tonight at 8' In Town Hall. 

Yes,' wc do apprcolalo tho Items, 
and the letters too, that icomc to 
us through thfa week. Shows the 
NEWS'Is being read. 

The Momauguln Group of tho 
Stono ohurch will hold a card par
ty Friday evening In tho George 
street Flro House. Tho public Is In
vited. 

Thompson has achieved consider
able recognition as a dancer. Bach 
has a wide circle of friends. 

War Scenes Heart Breaking, Chaplain Says 

Kids getting ready tor return to 
.school, and hate to think that va
cation days are .'illdlng by so ra
pidly. 

The Misses Jean Bowdcn and 
Beverly Morgan arc expected home 
Saturday after two weeks vacation 
at tiic Holiday lloimo in Canaan... 

"Former Assistant Minister Here 
'Writes Of Heavy Losses In Pa-
ciflo Fighting:. 

. Lieut, Herbert 'Van Meter, form
er assistant In charge ot youth 
activities In the Stone church, In 
a letter which was read at church 
services Sunday morning, reports 
on tho Iwo Jlma conquest In which 
he participated as a Marine Chap
lain. His letter which was written 
to Mrs. Herbert Coe, chairman ot 
the Stone Church Servicemen's 
Committee, follows; 

"It is wretched business when one 
has to begin every letter with apol
ogy. I do thlpk of all of you at the 
Old Stone Often even though I 
don't write. 'Vtiur letters and the 
Churchman and the 'Broadcast 
and the Easter pictures have all 
come and reacfied me here enroute 
to Iwo and even on Iwo and have 
been constant and welcome re
minders of you all. I see In the 
May Broadcast that Mori Goodwin 
beat me to the draw in reporting 
our meeting on Iwo. His chaplain 
is Kermit Gregroy, whom some ot 
you may remember for he helped 
us with the one act plays the Fel
lowship put on; and through him I 
learned that Mort was here. But 
by that time Mort wasn't here, he 
was on a detail on the docks, so 
that we didn't catch up with each 
other until the fighting was over. 
His is the only East Haven face 
I've ;>'een 'In two years. 

"It doesn't seem that long but 
It is now. We've been overseas,a 
year next month. Iwo's been tl^e 
only combat. You've had the re
ports on It. Tlie 26th went In on 
D-Day and fought up the west 
beach and helped finally to corner 
the Japs In what was their last 
pockpt of resistance and to reduce 
It. TTiere Is no way to adequately 
describe combat. A man's world Is 
narrowed to the few hundred 
yards surrounding hlm^ his atten
tion limited to the Immediate. I 
kept occupied with the lads on the^ 
line and with work In the batta 

spon.'ilblllty for the ' regimental 
dead. Our casualties were heavy. 
We lost all three of our battalion 
compiandcrs. One battalion finished 
the fight with only two companies, 
each about half strength. One ot 
the baltallons lost 37 officers; the 
normal complement Is 35; It Is 
heart breaking to see these grand 
youngsters so tragically sacrificed. 
It comes pretty cose to home loo 
when you know lliem so well. Since 
returning I've had little opportun
ity to do anything else but corres
pond with parents and wives. My 
clerk figured the other day that 
we've written over BOO letters since 
we've come back. 

"One thing we have done is move 
our services Indoors for the first 
lime. We've a. big Quon.set hut for a 
chapel and the lads fill It every 
Sunday morning. This Is consider
able Improvement over the outdoor 
amphitheatre we had previously. 
We've also got a new library blull 
and In the battalions have organ-
tod schools which have some 400 
men enrolled In such things as Al
gebra, Business Law, Physiology and 
English. The educational provisions 
of the G.I. BUI are encouraging a 
lot of the lads to.get theli' 'high 
school squared away. There are a 
million things I'd love to share with 
you and one happier day perhaps 
will be able to. With prayers and 
good wishes. 

Sincerely 
Herb Van Meier (Chaplain) 

ing to be back in the Stales 
preferably In EasL Haven. 

and 

Marjorle Kolcham writes from 
Bangor, Maine: "I miss the unsol-
tlcd, hurried lite of the WASPS. I 
am now at an ^rmy Post In tho 
Control Tower and the closest I 
come to being a WASP again Is to 
send»my heart along each lime a 
.ship takes oil on a Illght. I ga'/.e 
down on the Ramp each time a 
ship comes In and feel.a pang ot 
homp-sickness to be back In the 
swing ot llilngs agttbi. 

Word has been received that 
First Sgt. George F. Beach, former 
ly ot Saltonslall Parkway, and hus 
band ot Mrs. George 'F. Beach of 
131 Highland street. West Haven, 
has received the Order of Merit 
The citation states that Sgt, Beach 
has dtsplayed quahtlos of ' leader
ship in combat, devotion to-duly, 
and'has been an Inspiration to 
those under him, Sgt, Beach Is now 
stationed at the great airport In 
Berlin, Germany, and expects to 
come home In November. He Is In 
the Infantry. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rowley en-
Joyed a vacation trip last ŷ eek to 
Naragansett. 

Would appreciate getting IteniH 
and letters early In week. Helps In 
our planning and printing, you 
know. Apd don't forget, always sign 
contributions. Name will nol be 
used It you direct otherwise. 

Wc buiigbl a few cars of uorii at 
Steve's Open Air MuTkcl tho other 
Clay,.jipAJbpll,w;c nH H wa^.Uic beat 
we've enlcii hi a couple of son.sons.' 
Wlial's lni|)iicncil (-o llio <;nrn-l>or-
crs Stove? 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Curry of Ivcr 
avenue went to tlie Cape over tijia 
week end to bring back thoir son, 
James, who Itan 'been visiting for 
the post live weeks with Iholr 
daughter, Mrs. Rulh Pratt al Chat
ham. 

Miss Both Taylor, librarian at 
the Ilaganmn Memorial Library, 
loaves Saturday for her annual 
vacation. 

George StsKon. atld t^ttilly ' nt 
Chldscy. aycniijji^.arc , ijp)&idiii(..tbe " 
sp'nlfo'i)''iit ihcit h'ew"siint|fncr homo 
at Indian Cnvc, Guilford, ' 

Cecelia Boss ot Dodge avenue 
has been enjoying a week's vnca-

Lightnihg Storm 
Keeps Firemen Busy 
East Haven firemen were ke))l 

busy during the peak of the severe 
electrical storm which swept this 
vicinity Fl'lday nlghl. Chlet Ernest 
Hansen on duty at Main street 
headquarters had hia men ready 
with,boots.and raincoats on when 
It became evident that the light
ning might flnd'one or more marks 
here. When the storm was at Ha 
height an alarm came In from 
South End that two places had 
been struck, and the run down to 
the shorp was made" through a 
blinding rain. Bradford Manor 
company also responded. Light
ning had set fires-In the summer 
homes'of Dominic Cellotlo and 
John Leary which were quickly ex
tinguished. While these fires were 
being taken care ot the remaining 
equipment at thecenler was called 
out In a ^hurry when lightning hit 
a trolley car. Lightning hit .In a 
number pf other places in East Ha
ven but did nol start fires. 

.Tohn Scovllle, head of the Brad-
ley-Scovlllc coniiiany of New Ha
ven, whose death occurred last 
week, was a former well known 
resident of E.isl Haven. Residing 
first In Thompson avenue he later 
built a home In Forbes place sell
ing more than a score of years ago 
and moving to New Haven. While 
in East llttvcn he was acllve In 
civic and church affairs. 

Mrs. Earlc K. Upson of 20 Foolc 
road has ..entered ..St. ..Kapliacl's 
Hospital for treatment. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Leroy Whittaker writes from San 
Antonio,Texas, where he graduated 
from Officers Training school June 
8, that he has been promised com
bat duty as soon as overseas re
turnees have been replaced. He 
says that New Mexico, has the 
roughest flying weather he has yel 
encountered, mainly. because ot 
wind and sand storms..The B-20 
is a lot safer plane now than It was 
a year ago, he reports. 

Roger Chamberlain from tlie 
Hawaiian Islands writes "Every-

T. Sgl.' Simon P. Etzol, forme(Iy 
of' 30 Tuttle place, husband of 
Katherlne Etzel o t ' 183 Beacon 
avenue ' has . been awarded the 
Bronze Star Medal for Heroic 
Aciilevement In connection with 
mintary operations on April 2 at 
Hamm-, Germany, while acting as' 
forward observer, and under heavy 
fire from direct fire weapons and 
small arms, and unmhidful of 
slight wounds he remained at his 
post directing effective fire upon 
the enemy which caused them! to 
withdraw In disorder. 

Pvt. H, E. Chambers, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Chambers of 
59 Tuttle place. Is now at Camp 
Blanding, Fla., after , a year; In 
ASTRP at University of New Hamp
shire and Norwich University, His 
sister, 2nd Lt; Marlon P. Cham
bers, Army Nurse Corps has been 

thing Is as well as can be expected stationed at a hospital In France 
lion aid stations and had the re-)except for that ever-lasting long-'for the.jAst^lne months. 

Veterans Advisory 
Committee Named 
A committee consisting of Wil

liam Jaspers, Anthony Caruso, and 
James Malone, has been named by 
Commander Ned Angelo of Harry 
H. Bartlett post, American Legion, 
to work with First Selectman James 
J. Sullivan In sotting up a local 
Reemployment and Veterans "Ad
visory Committee. A preliminary 
meeting was held Sunday morning 
when plans were made to Invite all 
town organizations to send repre
sentatives to a general meeting to 
be announced later. The new group 
will have tor Its duties the assist
ing of local veterans and veterans 
famllles^ln matters qf employment, 
claims, and the explaining of vari
ous laws for, the > benefit of veter
ans. Major R. B. Gate of the State 
Reemployment Commission will aid 
the ocal committee. 

AUG. 10-10, 1020 
Tho Stone church members al a 

special meeting had voted to cx-
Icnd a call lo Ihc. Rev. Harry K. 
Eversull to become the pastor ot 
the church succeeding the Rev. 
Daniel J. Clark who had Just re
tired ?ittcr a pastorale of forty 
years. Mi*? Eversull was^one of the 
candidates heard here during the 
past six years. He was ready to 
start upon his pastoral work In tho 
fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scovllle and 
Miss Dorothy Scovllle wore enjoy
ing a vacation stay In New Hamp-
slre. 

The marriage of Mr. Nathan An
drews who recently came home 
from service In the U. S. Navy and 
Flora Wedmore Rabanus of Bridge
port was announced. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry B. Page were 
spending their vacation In" MUford. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Agnew and 
Miss Roberta Agnew enjoyed a 
pleasant motor trip to Lake George. 

THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUOUIN BEAOH 

THIS WEEK 

Aug. 
0 Thu. 

10 ITI. 
U Sat . 
12 Sun, 
13 Mon. 
14 Tue. 
15 Wed. 

H.W. 
P.M. 

12:58 
1:40 

2:20 
3:02 
3:44 
4:2j) 
5:19 

L.W. 
P.M. 

7:07 
7:60 
8:33 
0:17 

10:05 
10:55 
U!50 
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Trivate'' Road Issue 
Heard By Selectmen 

A dclcfeftlloii of residents of Uie 
West Silver Snnds section appeared 

,'betorc the Board of Seleolmoii 
'Friday n l sh t In the town hall Tor 
what proved to be a long and a t 
times heated controversy over the 

. s t a tu s of highways leading from 
'silver Bands road across the salt 

"meadow lo the 'cot tage colony. The 

group, iTiado up largely of summer 
residents who have cottages reach
ed by way of Caroline road, Far 
View road and Brazos road, r e 
ported holes In the roads two feet 
deep and water sometimes 'above 
the automobile running boards, of 
cars rfilred In ditches ai^d of simi
lar hilshaps because of the alleged 

A Complete Line 
of Picnic Supplî es 

Will bo found a t : tlio Busy S to re— 
Baskets , P a p e r Service, Napk ins—In 
fact everything; nooossary for a n out
i n g a t shore or country . 

East Haven 
& 10 Cent Store 

263 Main St . (Next to Holcorabo's) E a s t , H a v e n 

HOTEL TALMADGE 
.SIlOIiT l iKAOII 

P E R R Y M O R R I S O N ' S F U N S T E R S 

DANCING — Modern and Polkas 
F E A T U R I N G 

a S T E E L E B. MaoOALLUM—Singer 
m F R E D D Y D'AMICO—Novel ty Accordionis t 
« TIio OriginaJ W A S H B O A R D TONY 
« C H E S T E R ARTHUR—Elec t r i c Gui tar is t 
9 R A Y M A L L I S S I — P o p u l a r Vocalist 

GEORGE S I N G E R SONGS 
Phono 4-2065 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
I N S U R A N C E 

vjFIRE — B O N D S 
i U T O M O B I L E - CASUALTY 

!1 Clildscy Ave., East l lavcn 

Augi le s 
Auto Repair 

G E N E R A L R E P A I R I N G 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E A A A 
ri ioi io 4-0221 'L'iO Main St . 

East Haven Garage 
rODNDED 1010 • 

JOHN BiONDi, rnop. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

SE6 Mkin St. 1-14D0 But Itaveii 

THIS SPACE 

FOB RENT 

BO CENTS 

PER WEEK 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direction Harry McLay 
Special A t t e n t i o n t o Chi ldren 
B id ing Olassca N o w F o r m i n g 
Park MoLay. Bradley St. 

. PARK McLAY 
Swimming a l l d a y a n d u n t i l 

10 P , M. Even ings 

Adults 35c, ' Chi ldrcu i20c 
Life G u a r d 

Francis E. Campbell 
R E A L E S T A T E 

Sales - RcntaJa - M a n a g e m e n t 

Lis t ings W a n t e d 

218 I leni ingwny Ave. . 4-1980 

condition.. Thoy Joined In asking 
t h a t the . roads be Improved by the 
town. '. . 
' Seooiid • Selectman Harold Hall 

and Third Selectman John Mul-
h c r n ^ v h o opened the hear ing ll.s-
tened iti a number of speakers In
cluding Mr. McOrall, a summer 
resident for a hiilf century, Mr. 
Webster who h a s been a t the shore 
for the past 22 years, and a num
ber of others Including Louis 
CJilciipo, Anthony 'Vanaoorc and 
Enrico DoVlta. DeVlta produced 
copies of letters ho had sen t to the 
towti' and told of .conversations.he 
has h a d : with First Selectman 
James J . Sullivan and Town Coun 
sol Edward L., Reynolds: He said 
t h a t the property owners had re 
celved legal odvloe from the law 
Arm of Clark, HoU and Peck to the 
eUcct t h a t even It, the roads In 
question had not been accepted as 
town roads, they are the town's 
responsibility because of "dedica
t ion" , - tha t Is by general use. 

During the hearing Mr . Sullivan-
arrived and drew from the delega
tion the admission tha t they as 
property owners had mainta ined 
signs a t the Silver Sands road en
trance marked "Private Road". He 
pointed out J h a t pr ivate roads 
could only bo accepted as town 
roads through action of a town 
meeting, and tha t such calls pro
vided t h a t the roads .be first pu t 
liito condition acceptable to the 
Board pt Selectmen. He tjjld the 
delegation tha t Inasniuch as they 
had emtjloycd legal counsel he had 
turned the entire mat te r over to 
the >Town,Counsel, for . disposition 
by due process of law. 

T. & M. Gulf S''ervice 
Station • , 

' Gasoline - Oil - Aocessorios 
T i r e R e c a p p i n g 
'Caxs S p r a y e d 

F i r s t Class Service 
Mali» St. Oor. Olmrtgr Oiilc Avo. 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
C E S S P O O L S 

S a n d - S tone - F i l l - Xoam , 

Pl ionc 4-3988 
80 A Silver Snnds Rd., East Haven 

Town T6{3ics -
nirs. Dpnatd, V. Chldscy wf 'Bay

lor avenue Is again confined to 
Grace Ilo.^pltal where she under
went a serious operation last week, 
i l e r many friends hope for her a 
speedy rccovci-y. 

Anthony Forralola, ha,? obtained 
a full-bioiidcd nubldn . ' ram "Big 
Boy" with pedigree',for his goat 
farm. 

Gen, Knox Says^ 

S T . VINCENT'S dc PAUL'S a i U R C H 
. Masses, New Church, Taylor ave
nue, 6:45, 8:00 and 10:00 A.M. 

Old Church, Main street, 8:30 and 
11:00 A.M. 

AVEIX CHILD CONFERENCi: 
I 'he Foxon Well Chid Conference 

win be held this afternoon a t 2 
o'clock in the Highland school. 

Beautify 
Your Home 

T r e a t i t to a now p a i n t job j 
inside a n d outs ide 

ConsuU ' 

Frederick C.Dahll 
P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0088 

50 High St . Kas t Hiivcni 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Calabrese & Sons 
101 nEimfowATr AVB. 

BBS., 0 UBB A.VB. 
PIIONB 1-0280 EABI iw.VEN 

Wnn. H. Brennan 

Watch - Olook Repairing 

273 Ualn Stmt Eiat Ilsvon 

Kut to OapUol Thootor 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

POINTS — GLASS — TOYS 
OLEANINO SUPPLIES — OABDEH • 

SUrrLIES — OESEUAHHOtlSEKOIJ) 
MEEDS 

310 M«ln St., cor. Elm Stroot 

The canrilncr season Is uiidcnyay 
lierc and -ivc note t h a t the ha rd 
ware and general supply stores arc 
•ivcll- stocked with all the necessi
ties which the hiisy housewife will 
And u.sc for, 

' .We wore glad to greet Ijleut. J. 
O. Coe, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cpe of 
Hemingway dvcnuc wlio is home on 
a 21-day furlough. He comes from 
North Africa and brbughl back a 
large collection of souvlnh's In
cluding a group of ebony carvings 
which wo under.stond will soon be 
on public display in the window of 
The a i f I Shoo In Main street. • 

...JWlss Jane Diirso of CIS Main 
street has returned from a week's 
vacation spent a t the Ilotchklss 
House a t Catskill City. 

Mrs. Julia Saldino of Fair Haven 
Is spending a month wi th ' h e r 
daughter , Mrs. Henry DeLucla and 
family a t 32 Edward street. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Pic'rgrossi 
returned Sunday from a pleasant 
vacation trip to New Ilampshirc. 

Mrs. William S. Chldsey and Miss 
Hilda Chidsey came over from Pine 
Orchard Sunday for the Band Con
cert on the Town Green. 

. Another interested visitor a t tlic. 
cciiccrt was Mr. p'Oryiilc 'Bucll of 
Morris Cove whoi when a resident 
of East i l aycn m a n ^ years ago 
played in llic old East Haven Union 
Cornet Band. 

Mr. and Mrs'. Martin Snyder of 21 
Henry street announce the bir th of 
a daughtcri Carol Ann In Grace 
Hospital, August 1. 

I 'lans arc going fprward , for the 
annua l swimming meet a t Mo-
niaugiiin later in the month spon-^ 
sored liy the Harry R. Bart lct t 
post. 

A Listlcssncs.*! is'often a sig
nal that some essential food 
clement is lacking ID the 
claily diet. It you, or some 
member of your household, 
"lack pep," belter go and 
haye a talk with your pby-
akian. 1-lc may prescribe a 
cenain Vitamin concentra
tion. Bring his prescription 
here, of course. We're Vita
min Headquarters, dispens
ing only those products 
of dependable manufacture; 

HOLCOMBE'S 

• t • • • 

Mr. Stevens has called my a t 
tention to a couple of letters he 
printed last week which h e says 
perhaps I better look Into. One of 
them had to do with the pollution 
of Fa rm River and the other was 
on the subject of garbage collec
tion. Now about t ha t Farm River 
pollution mat ter . Seems like to mo 
tha t something ought lo be done 
and done soon to clear up the pol
lution there. If we lot It continue 
and Just say to ourselves what di t -
fcrencD does It make we will. And 
some-day tha t we got another Hog 
River In our midst like they used 
to have up In Hartford before they 
cleaned it up and turned It Into 
Park River. Now It would be an 
easy mat te r to end the pollution. 
As Mr. Stevens pointed out r ight 
after Dr. Grenon announced, t ha t 
water samples taken In the river 
near the Riverside development 
showed serious pollution tha t pol
lution takes place r ight In t h e con-
lines of our town. Up above Foxon 
the River Is pure enough so tha t Its 
water goes Into the New Haven 
water supply. I t 's pure because the 
State Heal th Depar tment sees to 
It t h a t there is no sources of pol-, 
lutlon up t h a t way. Now all tha t 
has to be done Is to makfe a care
ful checkup along the river In our 
town and wherever raw sewerage 
Is being allowed to run in—stop It. 
There's no reason why property 
(fwners can ' t install septic tanks 
and ta,ke the other sani tary mea
sures necessary to end this pollu
tion. Fa rm river ought to be kept 
In sate condition for ever better 
development of the swimming holes 
along Its reaches. About the gar-
.bage collection I have had my say 
before and It bolls "down to lack of 
man-power bu t t h a t don't mean 
we've go t , to pu t up with poor gar
bage collection permanently. Tliat's 
a m a t t e r ' f o r the Town fathers to 
got busy on and from what I've 
hoard they've already, taken steps 
which win pu t down a great many 
causes for- complaint from this 
score. 

General Knox 

F l̂esiderits Petition 
For Better Drainage 
At the special meeting of the 

Board of Selectmen held Monday 
night a petition was received from 
residents of the lower Hemingway 
avenue, Dodge avenue and Prospect 
place extension section urging t h a t 
some action be taken to abate a 
s tagnan t water nuisance which has 
allegedly flsen there . 

I t Is claimed t h a t t he extension' 
of the town dump across the mea
dows has blocked the natural flow 
of water from the area In the rear 
of homos nearby and tha t this 
s tagnant water Is causing damp 
cellars, unheal thy conditions and 
the breeding of moso.ultocs. After 
receiving .the petition the ^elect-
men promised a n Investigation 
toward the end t h a t the conditloli 
be improved. 

BATTERIES 
FOR 

ALL 
Portable Sets 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G. CURRY 
' I ' l ionc 4'ilSO , 246 Main St. 

Machinery Arrives 
For E.H. Gleaners 

FOXON CHUItCH 
The Rev. Lawrence Judd, pastor 

of the Foxon Congregational church 
announces t ha t the service Sunday, 
Aug. 12 will be the final one until 
Sept. 2 when the church will re 
sume Its regular schedule. Church 
school will rcdpen Sept. 9. 

Fred's 
Restaiaramifc 

F r e d Tomei, P r o p . 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel . 4-0247 

274 Main St., E a s t Haven 

Robert Lofqulst of. Thompson 
avenue and Lyman IJarrlngtoii of 
Edward street hav.eJireturned.Jrom 
â  boys camp, a t Beckett, Mass., 
near Plttsfleld. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Judd and 
several of the Young Peoples,' 
Group of tse Foxon Congregational 
church win a t tend a Youth Con
ference for two weeks this month 
in New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Scatarella 
of 90 Townscnd avenue, Morrte 
Cove, a re t h e proud parents of a 
son, Stephen.Joseph 2nd, born July 
22 In Grace Hospital. The happy 
father was formerly' a pharmacis t 
a t Holcombe's.. Congratulations. 

CAHl> McI,AY OUl'ING 
The annlial outing of the em

ployes of the H. B. Ives Company of 
New Haven will be held Saturday 
dt Camp Mclay . There wlU be a 
chicken dinner early In the after
noon to be followed by a program 
of athlet ic events Including swim
ming, boating, riding, horseshoes, 
and dancing. . 

ROTAinr Sl'iEAKER 
The Rev. George Gilbert, of Mld-

dlGtowiV fa'med "Country Preacher" 
whose book of tha t name was a 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

D A I L Y B L U E P L A T E 

S P E C I A L S 66 cents u p 

HOME-lVrADK C H I O E E N P I E S 
To Tako^ Out 

Gus Schuermahn 
Phono 4-0204 

333 Main S t ree t 

best seller a few years ago, was tlie 
speaker a t this week's luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary club. Charlie 
Miller, August program chairman, 
obtained tlie speaker. ^ 

Where Everybody Meets Everybody 
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL CLOVER ROOM 

ENJOY THE SWEET MUSIC OF 

Geo. Mazza's Celebrated Orchestra 
F e a t u r i n g Be t ty Daniels, " N a m e " Vocal is t 

Tuesday T h r u S a t u r d a y 
—- Deliglitfully Air-Cooled —-

N e w E n g l a n d ' s F ines t a n d Larges t R e s t a u r a n t 

^ 1 7 4 - 1 7 8 mi CROWN 

Combination 
Incineraitor and 

Roaster 
In any size to fit a n y y. i rd 

H e a t Res is tan t Cement 

Both Useful -and Ornamenta l 

CAST S T O N E V A S E S 
and 

GARDEN O R N A M E N T A T I O N 

The r\ew machinery built by the 
Pantex Company of Central Falls, 
R-I., for the new plant of the East 
Haven Cleaners In Main street a r 
rived last ^veek and Is being in 
stalled. Already In duty are the 
new latest model pressing machine 
and the new "mushing machine" 
which Is a decided Improvement 
over the old typo machinery in 
finishing garments. Operation of 
the steam cleaning machinery units 

which have Been placed In the new 
fire-proof bui lding 'awaits instal la
tion of the new boiler which will 
be placed duHng the present 
month , it Is hoped. 

JUchael Donroe, formerly with 
one of the larger and 'wel l known 
city cleaning establishments Joined 
the staff of the local p lant last lycek 
as a skilled operator, and also 
added to the staff Is -Albert De-
Aniato who will drive the pick-up 
and delivery truck. A complete, 
rai)ld and Improved service Is riow 
being provided. Manager Andy Con 
cpimo says. 

East.Haven 
Uphtolstery Shop 

JohnAp. Santlno, Prop. 

Chairs Ma.de T a Order 
Repai red —. Remodeled 

190 Main St. - I 'honc 1-1503 

YOUR A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

H E R E , 

W I L l GET R E S U L T S 

A T -

LOW COST 

East Haven 
Package Store 

V I m p o r t e d a n d Domest ic 
.y/inoa Liquors , a n d Boers 

FREE DELIVERY 
4,-1030 4181/2 Main SI. 

S C O T C H ! 
ONE TO A CUSTOMER 

' Come in 'and get aequainted 
OASTELLON P A C K A G E 

S T O R E 
John Rlccltelll, Pen^iittoe 

2 0 3 M a i n S t . :F,^.st, I-fayon 

Stop Worryingl 
Your automobile h a s r u n a lo t 
of miles and i t wi l l h a v e to 
keep going for some t ime ye t . 
Come he re for y o u r a u t o ser
vicing. E v e r y t h i n g from a 
good greas ing to a w a x job . 
X e t v3 advise y o u n o w abou t 
t iro saving. 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 liloin Slveet, Cor. Gerr ish Avenue 

P L E N T Y OF GLASS J A R S — P I N T S AND QUARTS 

J A R T O P S — GLASS OR M E T A L 

RUBBER RINGS — R E P L A C E M E N T LIDS 

' CANNING RACKS — P A R A F F I N W A X 

All your Canning Requi rements a t lowest prices 
in one s tore 

East Haven Hardv/areStore 
Main and E l m St ree ts 

Summer Time is Picnic Time 

and-when you are th ink ing 

of P icnic Suppl ies 

t h i n k of your Shopping Center for 

'Qual i ty Foods 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
291 Ma-in-Street E a s t i t aven 

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous E n t e r t a i n m e n t b y 

i^ Mar t i n Lubin, H a r r y Dcst and Others j 

. Reservations-4-0159 
Cove St ree t Jlori-is Cove 

Ralph Amato's 
. New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Coscy Beach Avenue Momauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHJCKEN DINNERS 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

. Tel . 4-0175 

--^mc^mfmGm^mm^mtw 

Eyerett True Kicks 
About Barking Dogs 

Editor Stevens: 
I wonder If you couldn't suggest 

to your General Knox who seems 
to get around town quite a bit If 
ho would look Into the barking 
dog situation. Perhaps he lives In 
a favored neighborhood where the 
caulhe population Is well behaved 
but It he resided In the neighbor
hood where I try to get-my eight 
hour share of sleep ho certainly 
would have taken up the barkllng 
dog problem long before this. Down 
here hi the Hemlng\vay avenue, 
Chldsey avenue, Rowe Court, 
Dwight Place and Edward street 
.sector there arc a lot of dogs and 
it would seem lo mo tha t most of 
them try to vie with each other 
nightly for the barking and howl
ing championship of East Haven. 

Everett True 
of East Haven 

Legion Outing Will 
Be Held On Aug. 26 

, The annua l summer outing of 
Harry R. Bar t lc t t post, American 
Legion, win be held a t Rcstland 
Farms, In Northford on Sunday, 
August 26. Joseph O'Connor heads 
the committee In charge. 

At the meeting of the post to.-
night the nominat ing committee 
consisting of John Enrlght, Mar 
shall Becbe, Peter Weber, Peter 
Molloy and David Miller, will pre-
;ent a slate of offlcers for the com
ing year. The post now has n paid 
up membership of 220, the largest 
In its 25 years since organization. 

Legion Reds Bow, 9-5; 
Down St. Lawrence 

Sunday afternoon In a poor ex
hibition of bfta'eball the East Haven 
American LCglon Reds \*ent down 
to defeat a t the hands of the Sa
cred JHeart Reds, 9-5, ^M'lldncss'bn 
the par t o f all thi'ec pitchers a c 
counted for nlany of the runs, but 
the East Haveners defeat was due 
mostly to poor ball handl ing and 
inability to come from behind. 
The game was well-nlayed. until 
the sixth inning, w h e n ' t h e Sacred 
Heart, t^am scored 7 riins ns the 
East shpremen te l l , apar t . High
light, o f , the game was" Bossl's lon^; 
home; run over the r ight flpld fence 
In the four th Inplng. the box score: 

EAST HAVEN REDS 
lib h po 

O'Connell c, cf 4 2 
MacKinnon If, i; i 1 
Tarbell, ss 3 o 
Finncgnn, 3b i 0 
Burdette cf, p 5 0 
Pickett, i v l t i 0 

I 
Jury List Named 

For East Haven 

Reed 2b 2 0 2 
Carney rf .2 0 1 
Igo lb ' 4 0 2 

Totals 32 3 27 
•„ SACRED HEART REDS 

ab h po 
Carafano ss 5 
Flarlo lb 0 
Lorvessd 3b 0 
Yetch C -....5 
Bossi, ct ..: 4 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
P L U M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G 

OONTRAOTOR 

N o J o b Too Largo 

N o J o b Too Smal l 

199 Hchiing-vvny Ave. 
B a s t i l u v e n 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

We Pick Up ' 
and Deliver 

CLOSED M O N D A Y S D U R I N G 
J U L Y a n d AUGUST j 

Phone 4-0070 ' 
332 Main St. ' E a s t Haven 

Bozlmuskl p 
Fiarlllo 2b .. 
Palmiorl If 
Ferrari rf ., 
Laccone rf 

•..-n.2 
3 
3 
2 

Totals 40 12 27 11 
r h 

East Haven 000 021 101— 5 3 
S. H. Reds ....000 107 iOO— 0 12 

Runs: Carafano, Lervassofl Yotch 
Bossl, Bozlmuskl, Fiarlllo, Palmlerl 
2, Laccone, MacKlnnel 2, Tarbell 2, 
Reed. Stolen bases:" Tarbell, Reed, 
Lorvesso, "Bossl, Fiarlllo, Palmlerl. 

On Tuesday in a game t h a t was 
called after 5 Innlngsi because of 
darkness, t he East Haven American 
Legion Beds rose . up out of their 
slump 'to down tlie St . •Lawrence 
nine, 15-4. The game was featured 
by the .2-hlt pi tching of Bob Tre-
gonlng. The Reds got oft to an ear
ly ' lead, ' scoi'lng six runs in the 
ftrst Inning. The hi t ters were led 
by Tregonlng and Tarbell, . each 
getting two hits, With Tregonlng 
smashing qut two long doubles. The 
Reds do not play this Sunday. Their 
next liomo game will be S i^day , 
August 10, a t the High School. 

The box score: 
EAST HAVEIT REDS 

ab h po a e 
O'Connell c 4 0 4 1 1 
MacKlnnel, rf 1 ,0 0 1 0 
Tarbell ss 3 2 0 0 0 
Burdette cf .....3 0 0 0 0 
Finnegan 3b 4 0 3 2 0 
Pickett if .'. 3 1 0 1 0 
Beed 2b 3 1 0 3 0 
Igo lb 1 0 8 1 0 
Tregonlng p 2 2 0 2 0 

Totals 24 0 15 11 1 

How,times change Is rcncolcd 
In the jury list received by Miss 
Margaret Tucker, town clerk,, this 
week from Clerk William A. Brcc; 
of tho Superior C9urt. Whereas a 
few years ago farmers 'prodomin-. 
alcd on tlie East Haven ,11st no 
farmers appear this year, t he near
est approach belug one who Is 
listed as a gardener. The full ILst 
of Jurors follows: • 

Malzle V. Anderson, Helen Antz, 
Charles F. Borrmivnn, S .R. Chld
sey, Bcrnlce Clark, Elizabeth Crou-
mey, Peter J. Damon, Josephine 
DcMatty, Marlon Dooley, John H. 
Farrell, Anthony Perraloln, Loon B. 
Fowler, Vloltt Goodrich, Frank 
Hall, Mabel Hanley, Beulnh Hotch-
klss, Anna Hullng, Prank Hunter, 
Grace Lockhart, Thomsa Malo, 
Ktttliorluo McDonough, Phyllis Mo-
Lay, James Monkley, Blauchc E. 
O'Connor, Agnes E. Sullivan, Joseph 
Sutherland and Margaret Weber. 

CHllIST CllUUCn NOTKS, 

Sunday, August 12 

n A. M. Communion 
11 A.M. Morning prayer and ser

mon by the rector. Rev. • Alfred 
Clark.- • 

At Momauguin branch, 101 Dew
ey avenue. Morning prayer iind 
sermon by the rector a t the usual 
time. 

Friday 0:30 A.M. Service of In
tercession a t Church. 

The Auction Sale scheduled for 
August 18 under ousplces of J u n 
ior Guild has been Indofhiltely 
postponed. 

STONE CnUIlCII NOTES 
Services during tho summer sea

son will bo a t O'l30 A.lwt.cach S'Un-
day. Tho proaeher Sunday, Aug. 12, 
Will bo Rev. WUllani II. West, the 
pastor. Tho roceptlonlsts will be 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Stebblngs. 
Servldes will begin a t 11 A.M. 

start ing Sept. 0. ' 
,Wo gladly welcome all visitors to 

our services. 

ST. LAWRENCE 
ab h PO 

D. Crause If 
B. Cannon 2b 
6 . Cannon ss 
Provost lb 
Cronln 3b 
Brown rf , 
Qulgley cf 1 
Howlcy c 
PlccarelU x> 
A. Crause 3b 

Totals ...', '..;,... 
Runs: MacKlnnel 

B e a u t y - w i s e s h o p p e r s 

chooBc CARA NOME 
Beauty Creations 

For twcnly years, America's smart
est women have depended on Cnrn 
Nome Beauty Crcalions to help 
them attain and kocji youthful love
liness. Cam Nome creams, lotions, 
make-up aids and bath accessories 
—one for every nesjd—are aupclior 
in quality and cfflcienl in beauty, 
giving 'Jiowcr. Begin using thorn 
today! 

Place Your Order Now For 
Summer Boiler-Burner 

Clean-Up 
PLAN A 

Complete Burner inspec+ion 
Inc lud ing Cleaning and Al jus tmont 

$3.50^ 
PLANE 

Compie+e Boiler Cleaning 
•With Power -Vacuum 

$5.00* ' 
•*• ' 

tDocs no t include ropluconieiit p a r t s '''' 
t F d r a'vcrugo f> room house. P r i ce for larger boilers on 

reciucst. '•i, , 

Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS ' FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-018! 
106 WHALLEY AVE. 

HHHiMlitliiB 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
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THE BEAUTIFUL 

F O X O N T O W N E 
H O U S E 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angle's Place-He's Still Here! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 
Jimmy Nichols and His Band 

" Th 0 Romantic ' S i n g e r ' ' 

. R E M E M B E R , DANCING STARTS A T 8 P.M. 

GOOD FOODS, W I N E S , LIQUORS 

Bus Service to Door . , , Phono 7-5124 

0 
0 

15 
Tarbell 

Burdette 2,. F innegan 2, IPlckott 
Reed, Igo 2, Tregonlng, Crause 
Brown, Qulgley. Stolen bases; Mc-
Klniiel 2, Tarbell-2, Burdette 1, Fln-
hegjin ;), Picket t 2, Reed, Igo, Can
non^ i • 

Everything From Garden and 
Or,chard / 

Tomatoes —- Let tuce — Cukes — Suminer Squiisli 
Cauliflower — Celery — Peas — B o a n a 

Pota toes — Oiiions ' , ' 
Sweet Corn 

OrangoB — Lemons — Grapefrui t — Apples 
Poars — Bananas — Pineapples 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Open evenings ' t i l 0 P.M. and All Day Sundays 

Main Street , Cor. Forbes Place * 

IT'S MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

TO TAKE CARE OP YOUR HOMEl 

Rocco Vitale 
Painter & Paperhanger > 

E X T E R I O R A N D I N T E R I O R W O R K 

• Le t us eatimato' y o u r job 
Reasonable Rates 

Phono 4-3132 

liR l lcniingwiiy Ave., 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 
We Have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

Largest - Most Modern - Most Complete Stocked 
Liquor Store Between New York and Boston 

Established 1933 

BEER — ALE 
NO S H O R T A G E H E R E 

• A L L Y O U W A N T 

I C E COLD 

P H O N E 4-0064 

• 2(i!) MAIN S T l l K E T 

.HAST I IAVKN 

Next to Capitol Tlieutrc 

WHISKEY 
All Famous Brands in Stock 

W e m a y bo out of y o u r favorite 
toraporarl ly, b u t never for long 
K e c p ' a s k i i i g for y o u r favori te 

brand . 

RUMS—$2.99 
C E I L I N G P R I C E S U P TO $4.50 

R o n Vi rg in 
Old-St . Croix 
Godda rd ' s 
R o n Rey 
Don Q 

H a v a n a Club 
Sloppy J o e 

Ron I m p e r a d o r 
R o n Adalbp 

, G r a n a d a 

The Famdus, Bellow? 

Whiskies - Gin - Wine 

Sold Here 

SOLE AGENTS FOR FAMOUS BELLOWS WHISKIES — GIN 
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N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

Towns Invited 
To Cooperate 

At 4-H Fair 
Thursday, Augusl, 23, will be the 

date of the annual 4-11 I'alr. Dur
ing the day there will bo a con
tainer for contributions of money 
toward the cxponso of cash prizes, 
There will be no atlmlsslbn charges, 
however. Exhibits will be placed by 
members from North auilford, 
Guilford, Branfqrd, East Haven, 
Foxon, Northtord'.nnd North Bran-
ford. Mrs. Harry Junlver is the 
chairman, and Miss Bertha Rose Is 

, the secretary. Arthur Cbhon of 
Guilford Is the treasurer. Exhibits 
win be made In the following 
classes and leaders, of these groups 
of workers follow. Foods and can
ning, Mrs. Naomi Talt, of North 
Guilford and Miss Louise Anderson, 
ciothinfe, Mrs. John Hartlgan and 
Joyce Talt of North CJulKord. Vogo-
tables and llowors, • Mlsa Bortha 
Kose and MtL John McCabe of 
Branford. Poultry, Miss Barbara 
Junlver, Dennis Hartlgan, and Ar
thur Cohen of Guilford..Dairy, Ag
nes poody, Harry Cordis'and Larry 
Lukowski of Guilford; Handicraft 
and Needlecraft, Mrs. David Nich
ols and David Rose. Bccreatlon,Rov. 
Lawrence Judd and R . T ! Taylor bf 
Foxon; refreshments, Mrs. Fred 
Augur, Mrs. Frank Doody, and El
bert Augur., There , will be club 
booths and safety booths for any 
club exhibits. Liuicheon will be 
served by the Homo Makers of 
Guilford and Branford working 
with the local group. 

All members are invited to Join 
In the Judging contests. Arthur Co-i 
hen of Guilford will.have charge of 
the poultry contest, and Warren 
Brockett will have charge of the 
garden products contest. Canning 
Judging contest will bo cared for by 
the North'Branford Home Makers. 

AH entries close at 12 noon and 
judging win begin a( 1 o'clock. 

All entertainment will be given 
In the evening with movies and a 
progpm furnished by 4-II. mom-

bens. An auction will also be a fea
ture of the evening. 

North Branford churches will 
hold the tollowlng services on Sun 
day; Ma.sses at 7 and 0:15 o'clock 
at St. Augustine's Catholic Church, 
and -Hi 8 o'clock In Northtord. pev. 
John Ji McCar.thy, paatior, Frank 
Frawloy, organist and choir direc
tor. ' 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 10 o'clock In the ZIon Episcopal 
Church, Rev. Francis J. Smith, 
Rector, Mrs.. Paul R.Hawkins, or
ganist. 

Morning worship will, be at 11 
o'clock at * the Congregational 
Church, Rev. Roger Cumiiiilngs, 
pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, 
organist and choir director. 

Members of Totofcet Grange with 
their families gathered at the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Junlvcnof 
Cedar Lake Avenue on Tuesday 
night for their annual picnic. The 
usual good time wa^ enjoyed. 

The North Branford Fife and 
Drum Corps will ihoet as usual for 
drill and rehearsal at the AthlDtio 
Club rooms. '• • , 

Miss Barbara Junlver and Miss 
Olga Panko have returned from 
the Junior Short Course at the 
University of Connecticut, and Miss 
Agnes Doody and Miss Dolores 
Doody plan to leave on Sunday lor 
the Senior Conference at the-Uni
versity. 1 

Considerable danaogo has been 
done to the grain crops by the 
continued wet weather, as a larger 
number of farmers had planted 
oats and'wheat to supplement their 
grain. Stacks of these grains are 
scattered about the countryside, 
caught In the rain. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
TO BRING OLD GLORY" 

fo Every fleader of 

V The BRANFORD REVIEW 

Would You Like This 

3x5 FT. AMERICAN FLAG? 
As a reader of this paper, we arc offering you 
on amazing opportunity to own n glorious, 
large "Stars and Stripes". Made o f fine, 
durable cotton bunting, with individually 
sewed stripes. Stars stamped in fast colors 
on a.iich, blue background. This beautiful 
ilag, Wheo opened to its full majestic spread, 
measuresFIVE feet long by THREE feet vlride, 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO YOU 
Show your neighbors that.you're true l)lue 
"and proud of it"—by flying "Old Glory" 
on eycry American holiday. This great 
flag can be yours now—as a reader of tliis 
paper — at the very special price of only 
$1,19, mailed POSTPAID to your home. 

W H A T NOTS 
• • fitTJt ROWN* 

?CE?. '^t^^'S^rmv.-^; •T'--'^' 

s.=-«5( HEADER'S C O U P O N 
.s ~ ' - : ^ > u , i . , . , • . . . . . . — , . . . . 1 1 ^ . ., C S C 
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Pltujt send me one of your 5 fl. x 5 fi. Amtrlon Hici at your" 
tpedal Reader's offer price of SI.19 postpaid. 

N A M E 

ADDRESS , 

Had a .nolo from Mr.q. D. W, Mc-
Conaghie, Jersey city, inquiring 
about Review subscription. She's 
Dot Wllklns that was State 
Guard ofl on the 20th for training. 

Miss Alice , Warner vacationing 
with Mr. and Mrs, Albert B. Hoag 
at Center Sandwich, N.H 

Then there's the sergeant who 
was going to the dnrnlyal when an 
offlcer of the law stopped him tor 
oUcgedly taking a aulck turn 
around a corner. Asked the offlcer, 
"Did you see those three people? 
You might have killed them," 
WhereuppjV the local sergeant re
plied, "Brother, Uncle 8am pays 
me for killing people."...'.,.., ' 

Paid your taxes? 
tn the September American Mag

azine under Interesting People is a 
story and article about Edward 
Koaower, 10 year old Brooklynltc, 
the youngest chemist over to be 
given on Army contract., lie re
cently won a .AVestlnghouse Grand 
award over 15,000 others. He holds 
a'scholarship to M.I.T. His cousin, 
Robert, Rosenthal of West Main 
Street tells us that Kosowcr cxperl-
monts all over his house from cel
lar to attic. Not long ago he blew 
up the kitchen of his dad's apart
ment to the tune of $700. The fam-
llĵ  was' invited to move. 

Ray Barnes elected president of 
Stony Creek Association, . 

Ya gotta have that kid of. yours 
vaccinated if he is entering school 
for the nrst. time this autumn.; ^ '• 

T'other day I heard a obuple of 
men talking of strength •'and one 
recalled liow Percy Kclsey used tb: 
put a bag of grain on a scale hpok, 
straighten his ariii and raise the 
sacki to "determine Its weight 
Hold a pot peeve against magazine 
publishers who keep you thumbing 
through the publication for.the end 
of a story because they toss a paid 
ad where the number of the page 
should be 

From the records; St. Swlthinj 
was bishop of Winchester 852-802, 
More than 100 years iater St; 
Switliun was adopted as patron of 
the restored church. His body wag 
taken up from its' almost forgotten 
grave outside the old Winchester 
monastery and transplanted. Num
erous miracles preceded and fol
lowed this translation. One con
temporary writer claims to , the 
saint's credit,, "two hvindrpd .cures 
in the short space of ton 'days," 

Until Christmas—13D'dt»ys—add7 
cd them up when I learned of the 
mid-summer Christmas party plan
ned In South Noi-walk with tree' 
and store decorations, etc, given 
for servicemen who will be oyer-
aeas come next Dec, 25 

Diaper dictator was, drinking 
homogenized milk to the accom
paniment of homogenized peanut 
butter on enriched bread when his 
father, deep In the serious matter 
of stirring a gallon of white paint 
said, "I wish someone would homo
genize this stuff," which might be 
one swell Idea 

Reminded to stock up on winter 
fuel ..Expect to read advance 
copy of Mrs. Larigdale's "Lance" 
over the week end so please' don't 
bother me I'm off to a quiet spot 
for the day with a box lunch and 
"Lance," 
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Little Episodes 
From O ld 

East Haven 

Sa-fefy In Canhingi 

In the interest of accident prb-
vcntlon at the canning season, the 
New Haven Safely Council urges 
housewives to take proper precau
tions and use the safest method of 
putting up fruits and vegetables. 

According to a survey made by, 
the National. Safety Council, more 
than 80 per cent of home canning 
accidents happened while the .oven 
conning method was being used. 
Oven canning, always unsafe, will 
be eyen more dangerous this year 
wltli many jars to be used will not 
be up to pre-war _ standards and 
there will be many novice oanners 
not familiar with the highly, spec
ialized procedures of oven canning. 

To avoid accidents whjoh may're
sult in death, serious injury, and 
loss of property this summer the 
local Safety Council, urging people 
to can as much as possible, sug
gests the following rues of safe 
canning: •', 

Follow directions with all ma 
terials and eaulpment purchased 
for canning. * ' .: 

Inspect Jars carefully lor flaws, 
especially at the point of seal, 

Allow enough head room—one-
half to one inch or more for ex
pansion" of solids'and liquids 

Use tongs to remove Jars, from 
the bath. Hold lar with a towel or 
hot i5ad to complete the seal. 

Jars should not be subjected to 
great shock or sudden and sharp 
temperature changes. 

Place Jars on a rock In the can-
ner, spacingthem so that the steam 
or hoi water .will circulate frcfely^ 

Above all, do not use the oven 
method of canning. 

Editor's Note: This is the third 
in the scries of articles whlph tlic 
Old-Timer has written for us 
about the bcghmings of our Hajra-
maii Memorial Library. 

By the Ohl-iTimcr' i • 
There came a day soon after the 

Town Library had been made "ot-
liclal", with Ihe election at Town 
Meeting of a- ;Library Board, and 
the Initial appropriation from town 
funds of $25, which I told about 
last week, that it became noised 
around East Haven that little Mrs. 
Florence R. Andrews, who had 
been odr'postmistress 'for many 
years, was planning to retire. The 
dlmlnuatlve square frame, building, 
painted a faded yellow, which had 
tor years stood on Main street l)e-
slde the Andrew's homestead, was 
to be vacated. Mrs. Andrews and 
her assistant had for a. generation 
or more sorted the mail from the 
worn pouches whlcia gray-halrcd 
Bill Shannon had Irundjed daily 
In a wheel barrow from the depot 
a half mile away. Little glass front 
numbered boxes, which separated 
the small mall room from the smal
ler open area where town folks 
called for their letters, tliere being 
no carrier service in those days, 
were to be torn out and,moved to 
the new drug .store building down 
by the old town hall. ..^^^^ 

Miss Lottie Street, alert to op
portunity for, her expanding li
brary, asked questions, consulted 
her library committee, came to 
terms, and decided forthwith to 
move,' A band of school boys with 
little wagons was recruited and 
those formed an odd procession 
which trucked the library booksi 
the shelves, and, the old parlor 
stove, to the. now location. Truly 
this procession w_as a Parnassus on 
Wheels. Miss Lottie trailed after, 
carrying in" herown arras the small 
card index flic which listed her 
borrowers, no great number in 
those days. Outside she stood and 
happlily surveyed her new library. 
Her vision was on the way to reali
sation, ,t;-

From the west windowtot his prc-
Revolutlon dwelling next door old 
Isaac Haganian watched this in
teresting procession, the.boys with 
book-iadened hand wagons, mar
shalled from the rear by Miss Lot
tie. Ike was a short, stocky gen
tleman, who had come home to 
live in East Haven after a success
ful business career in New York. 
His father before him had been 
postmaster in East Haven and Jake 
had at- one time taken over the 
government's mall handling here. 
But In New York city hp had made 
a name for himself In ithe hotel 
business and upon his J retirement 
had returned to the •nold home 
town. All of the men of the town 
liked,Ike. He had helped them to 
.orgarilze the Calvin 0;. Klrkham 
Hose company ofter the first town 
hall had burned in the famous 
Are which destroyed the Klrkham 
store. He liked living next to tho 
post ofRce because It brought him 
closer to the big world.-, putslde In 
which he had played such oji im
portant part for years. • 

Habits are never easy to break. 
It was Ike's custom of years stand
ing to leave his front steps each 
morning, a little wicker bosket un
der his arm, walk next door to tho 
post offtce, enjoy ' a tc|\v words 
about the weather and sundry" mat
ters with little Mrs, Andrews and 
receive his mail. Then,, he would 
board the 9 o'clock trolley to the 
city and return a itble after 11 
with a New York new'spa^er bulgr 
Ing his' Jacket pocket. But Ike's 

Wi+h Our Poets 
A liAl) OF YESTERDAY 

Ho was Just a lajl when he went 
away. 

Never had a Job before;' 
His spirit was young and bright 

and gay, 
•Wlien he sailed to that foreign 

shore. 

The only battle ho knew was a 
game. 

As he Went thru grammar and 
high; 

llurrahl They shouted when they 
hdard his name, 

And the girls would Just snille and 
sigh, 

T'was great to play ball, or serve 
on the court. 

Just in tlie game tor tun; 
Winner or loser, still a good sport. 
Living every hour, till the day was 

done. 

But now the battle is different tor 
him. 

It's not a game any more; 
For war' Is horrid and real and 

grim. 
So different from the days before. 

Have you thought how he'll Ijp 
when he returns, 

To the scenes of his boyhood play? 
Willie every night he prays and 

yearns; 
To be home again to stay. 

He won't be the lad he was vvhen 
he went. 

To help keep his country free; 
OYer two years of his life he's 

spent, . • 
Fighting for democracy. 

*niur»day, TLnscnsi 9, lO^B 

This lad who went, is a man coirie 
home. 

He's seen sorrow and misery and 
death; 

He's slow to smile and It seems to 
some, 

Talking Is just wasting your breath. 

But be patient with him, he's been 
thru a lot, 

And help him over the strain; 
In a little while as like as not. 
He'll be able,to smile again. 

For we soon forget, hours that are 
bright, ' 

But sorrow stays in our mind; 
It hasn't been fun, this great big 

flght. 
It takes time to put it behind. 

So let's all be cheerful and help 
him too. 

The one who has come back to 
stay; 

To forget the battle arid start lite 
anew,, ' 

Tho man who was a lad yesterday. 
Malslc Anderson 

Cpl. Lynch Wins 

Medal For Heroism 
Prom Mt. Vernon comes a news

paper clipping telling of the award 
of tjie Bronze Star Medal July 4 at 
a South Paclnc Base to Cpl. Thom
as 'W, Lynch, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas W. Lynch of Pclham 
Manor. Cpl. Lynch is well known In 
East Haven where as a boy he 
spent his vacations with his grand
parents, Mrs. Minnie P. and the 
late William R. Orannis of Laurel 
street. 

The report of the award states 
that tho cltatiop is for "heroic 
achievement in connection with 
operations against the enemy while 
serv.lng as a sQuad leader of Ma
rine Rifles on Iwo Jlma. When his 
platoon was in the attack arid en
gaging the enemy in Are flght, 
and Cpl, Lynch saw his Platoon 
Leader killed, Ws Platoon Sergeant 
wounded, and other casualties be
ing inflicted by the heavy enemy 
Are, he immediately assumed com
mand of the platoon." Tho report 
goes on to toll of his successful 
continued fight against the enemy 
which was ipirked by "courage, 
leadership and incentive." 

Tlio 25-ycar old Marine has been 
overseas since January 1944 was 
wounded by shrapnel July 4, 1044 
at Saipan and on Feb. 26 at Iwo 
Jlma. He has the Purple Heart and 
Presidential Unit Citation, y 

Would Like Concert 

By Bradford Corps 

Edllof Stevens: 
I would like to make a sugges

tion that the Citizens Committee 
which Is In charge of the Band 
Concerts, which are being held on 
the Town Green this sumirier, that 
they endeavor to book the local 
Bradford Manor Fife and Drum 
Corps for a concert on the Green 
sometime this season. The Band 
Concerts have been good and many 
of us have enjoyed them and. we 
want to see them. continued next 
season. However with a flrie organ
ization like' the Bradford Manor 
outfit, which I understand has been 
recently outfitted with new dress 
uniforms, here In our own' town 
many of us would like to hear a 
concert by them. 

• ; , A Booster 

Reports Urged 
On Week End 
Meteor Shower 
J. J. Nealc of 28 Falrmount ave

nue Is in receipt this week of a let
ter from Flower Astronomical Ob
servatory ot the University of 
Pennsylvania, urging that he enlist " 
as many in this vicinity asposs^blc 
in reporting upon the famed Per-
seld meteor shower scheduled .to 
reach its height the nights of Aug
ust 10 to 13. The American MCtepr ; 
Society Is appealing through Mr. 
Ncale and' other members through
out the country for public aid In ' 
compiling data. Tills society of 
which Sr, Olivier,'astronomy pro- ' 
fessor at the U. of P..is prbsi'dcht; 
has Its heado.uartcrs at Flower Ob-' 
servatory, to which observers are 
urged to mall reports oh the num
ber of meteors seen each.hour on 
all three nights and to describe th'e 
particularly brilliant ones. 

The Perseld meteors radiate'from ' 
a point In the constellation PerseUs • 
which rises In the northeast.. How- ' 
ever the Meteors are visible in • air • 
parts ot the'heavens^ They-KaVte..' 
been o,bservcd practically every ' 
year for more than a century, and ' 
some records of them date back'to 
830 AJJ. ^ • •, .',,•.•• 

Wlien the skies are clear '̂ ahd 
conditions are favorable a layman 
may hope to count 50 to 100 meteors 
per hour after midnight' on the-
night of August 11-12'and-perhaps . 
two-thirds that many on' each of 
the proceeding and following nights 
There will be no Interference Irom 
moonlight this year and the chali
ces of seeing very large numbers of 
meteors are favorable. i''.u,-.v -,• j ; , . 

While a count ot the meteors for 
a single hour will be wecomed from 
any observer, the results are much 
more valuable If the observer will 
count tor two or three hours, re
cording each hours total separate
ly. The condition of the sky, the di
rection faced by the observer, and, 
his location should be given. I t ob
servers see a bright meteor leaving 
a train which lasts a considerable, 
fraction ot a minute or more, the 
direction of drift and changes in 
shape of the train should be most 
carefully recorded. Such observa
tions provide valuable data "on 
Wii)ds too high In the atmosphere 
tor human mca!ns to reach'. 

habit received a rude Jolt wheri 
Mrs. Andrews gave up the post 
office in the drug store building 
further up Main street. Perhaps it 
was a Jolt too when Miss Lottie and 
her books moved in. Be that as it 
may, Ike shortly found himself 
troddlng the old pathway oiice 
more. An accomodating Miss Lot
tie saw to I t that the New York 
hewspopers came to the reading 
table. As mqnths turned Into years 
old Isaac Hagaman'became almost 
as milch a part ot the library as 
Miss Lottie. From her-he too saw 
tho .vision and together they made 
plans. 

One morning, It was in the late 
twenties, Ike Hagaman departed 
this life. A few clays after when his I 
will was read, our townspeople ro- ' 
ceived the startling and pleasing 
news-that he had left his dwelling, 
his stocks and bonds, his whole tor-
tune in fact, lock 5tock and barrel!, 
to bring Miss Lottie's .splendid vis
ion to a perfect and complete ful
fillment. Close to $300,000 came to 
East Haven following the settle
ment of his estate lor the building 
and perpetual niaintenance of the 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

We saw the houses that stood on 
what is now Library square Jacked 
up on enormous timbers and 
wheeled Inch by Inch to new loca
tions far back from Main street to 
make way tor the handsome build
ing of red brick which was so soon 
to rise. Miss Lottie was Justly 
ptoud of "that temple ot culture, 
proud ot her tidy librarian's office, 
proud of the wealth of books 
shelved row on row In the two ex
tensive wings and in tho stacks in 
back ot the library desk. She was 
proud too as was the whole town 
of the handsome assembly room, 
and the club room where old Ike's 
arm chair and some ot his treas
ured furnishings stand today beside 
a colonial fireplace In snug com
fort. 

Miss Lottie and old Ike lived 
contented lives. They enjoyed tho 
quiet and serenity of the sleepy 
village,'but unlike so many of us, 
their neighbors they looked ahead 
through the portals of the future. 
Each was wedded to the vision 
they came to share, a vision which 
we today see so completely ful
filled. They left no near heirs, 
with them-their lines ,o?ine to an 
end, but no residents" of our town 
bequeathed a richer heritage to 
this gtneratl&i. and thpse' yet- to 
come. Our library, is their memorial. 

HERE'S THE POINT! 
The Best Cleaning 

, Costs Less! 
To make your clothes last longer, 
and look brighter, give tllem cy-
pert care. Better euro results in 
longer wear. 

CALL 4-1109 

East Haven Cleaners 
30!) MAiN ,?TRBET 

A Balanced Meal 
You can always be assured 
the right kind of food, jiu-
tritiouB, and prepared and 
served iti sanitary surround
ings at the 

East Haven Diner 
Main St. at Kirklmm Avenue East Haren 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Come 

Our 

In F or 

Special 

Sunday Dinner 

DANCING FEIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
to the music of Earl Strong and his OPour Pillars 

Rhythm Band. Linda Lester, songstress 
No Minimum — No Cover 

We cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 
For Reservations Phone 4-0169 

'.'The House with the 4 Pill 

Om The Out-Off, East Haven 

ars 
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I f Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Garden Club 

Mrs, M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

A very pleasant day was spent 
on Friday by the club members 
with an enjoyable box luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. Winchester,Ben
nett, at Johnson's Point. The reg
ular meeting followed. lArs. Samuel 
A. . Qriswold president, presided. 
Flag salute led by Miss Madolln 
Zachcr. Mrs. Arthur W. Bowman, 
secretary read the reports. One 
new mciiiber was admitted, Mrs. 
Frederic Hartgen. Mrs, Charles E, 
Smith, chairman, spoke of the At
tic Auction, scheduled for Saturday 
August n t h 10:30 to 6. 

Many articles, large and small, 
antique and modern have been do-
^lated. Anyone having articles to be 
transported are to call Mrs, Smith. 
Donations can be brought to the 
Community House on Friday 10' 
AiM. to 5 P.M. and Saturday morn
ing after 8 o'clock at the Monto 
wesc Street entrance. 

Be sure ,and, come as you will 
have a good time. LUnch served at 
noon by Mrs. A. P. Tucker chairman 

The program chairman, Mrs. Al 
den J. Hill introduced the speakers, 
all members ot the club. • 

Subject, "Four. Period Flower 
Settings." 1—Colonial, presented by 
Mrs. Beers dressed in a colonial 

^gown and gave a description of her 
setting and flower arrangement. A 
candiestand, a copped bowl with a 
flat bouquet, small rocker with 
rush seat and hand made rug on 
the floor. 

2.—Shcrltan—Mrs. Qriswold' re
presented period of .1780 tho stand 
was 1790 period empire chair, fire 
screen and a Kabistan rug ot floral 
pattern. Her vase was particularly 
lovely with herbs, roses and tusch-
i a s . - . • . , • 

Mrs. Stanley followed with a de
scription ot tbe historian period 
1840 to 1865^A marble top table of 
walnut, chairs, vase and flowers 

tightly bunched together typical of 
the period. 

Mrs. McCabe had a modem ar
rangement on a large glass top 
table. It was very lovely of yellow 
gladlolas. marigolds and leaves. 
The arrangement was made by Mrs. 
Amos Barnes. Mrs.' McCabe gave 
an hitcrestlng talk on' modern 
flower settings. 

Meeting closed in time for mem
bers to reach home before the 
storm. 

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas F JJaradlse, 
Speaker, Dr. Suchen Lai.- Subject, 
Chinese Flower Arrangement, Sep
tember 7, at 2:45. 

Howard Young 
Sends Not i ce 

O n His Outfit 

Town Records 
Transactions 

It Is time now to start pulling up 
the rag weed everywhere you see It. 
The plants arc small and can be 
easily pulled from the ground. 

Also the Jap beetles arc coming In 
strong. Picking them oft the plants 
is better than sprayhig, I think, 
but tile very, best thing is to do 
both, then you will be sure and 
get them one way or the other. 

Also be sure and attend the Attic 
Auction at the Community House 
on Friday, August 11th. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Joan Hallden has returned from 

North Haven where she visited 
Miss Betsy Muller. 

Mrs. Earl Blake is hostess today 
at a picnic tor members ot Even 
Dozen and their children. 

Mrs. Emma Dow has Mrs, J. Bren-
nan and three children as house 
guests. 

Mrs. Axel Eldh of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
is staying a week with Mr, and 
Mrs. CarlGreenvall. 
"Robert Trapp, Burr Street, Gran-

A Good Place to Eat 
IS 

Fisherman's Nook 
ON ROUTE 77 NORTH GTHLPORD 

serving 
Tuflcey, Chicken, Lobster 

and Trout Dinners 
in a p ie^ant country atmosphere 

Open Saturday and Sundays 
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 

Telephone Guilford 46-12 — New Haven 6-4957 

Harrington, England 
June 21, lB4f 

Dear Sir: 
I'm enclosing a copy of the ftrsl 

published article about the activi
ties of our' unidue Group. 'We were 
the only American unit in thU 
theater doing this so-called "Car-
petbagglng" work, and it has been 
a very Interesting time oven for we 
ground crewmen, and all of us arc 
proud of the fine fliers who have 
actually flown the supply missions 
to -the Continent. 

Tlie other evening as I was com
ing from the mess htvll, I ran Into 
Jackie Dwyer, from Short Beach, 
who Is engineer-gunner on one of 
our B-24s, We had a grand reunion 
and also went to the comedy show 
some of the fellows on the post 
were putting on In the post Red 
Cross Aero Club, Sgt, Dwyer is the 
flrst Branford fellow I've met since 
coming overseas and you can bet 
we have had some Interesthig talks 
together since our flrst meeting 

I want to thank you very much 
for the copies of the "Review" which 
have -been arriving regularly and 
think you are doing a splendid job 
presenting tho home and service 
news to your readers. 

Sincerely yours, 
Howard Young 

(Tills story of the 492nd Bom-
bardnjent Group (H) is taken from 
the "Northamptonshire . Evening 
Telegraph" ol Tuesday, June 19, 
1045). 

XJ. S. Airmen Helped the Maquis 
Only fictiori in Its wildest flights 

of fancy could vie with the drama
tic role played by* the U.S.A. air 
base at Harrington, near Ketter
ing, in. building up and supplying 
Resistance Movements In the occu^ 
pled countries ot Hitler's Euro
pean fortress. From this quiet cor
ner ot Northamptonshire has gone 
much of the materiel, which in the 
hands of the French Maquis and 
the partisans of Belgium, Holland, 
Denmark and Norway, has been in
strumental in helping to break the-
Nazi stranglehold upon their' coun
tries. 

Wheat Field' Landings 
Night after night, from the be-; 

ginning of 1944 until the Allied oc
cupation of Germany, the squat 
"Black" Liberators with which the 
base is equipped have flown to se
cret Continental rendezvous. There 
by means of parachute or daring 
landing upon whe&t fields or othe^ 
equally bad terrain, they have land
ed almost every conceivable objfect 
which would assist tlie partisans to 
wage war.^ . 

In all, 4;'000 tons ot weapons, am
munition, grenades, radio • equip
ment and food, to' such diverse ar
ticles as money and motor cycles, 
has been dropped. The missions 
have not been conflned only to the 
supplying ot materlels, but scores 
ot agents, specially trahied in the 
art of sabotage, have^ also been 
landed. These gallant men, who 

Recent transactions recorded nl-
the town hail Include: 

Malleable Iron Fittings Co. tO| 
Philip T. Hynes, Jr„ and Mary T. 
Hyncs, house and lot, Main Street, 

Clarence H, Tryon to Zoltnn O. 
St. Palley ct ux, and. Haycock Pt. 

G. Irving Field to John Wltkow-
sky et al, land. South Monlowcse 
Street. ' ' i •' 

Malleable Iron Fittings Co. to 
Charles J. Messnfir.V ct ux, - land, 
Bradley treel. i 

Domlnick Altriil Estate to Maria 
Altrul ct als, house • and lot, 01 
Ivy Street.. . 

Mory B. Coleman to Robert 
George Collins undivided halt in
terest, Windmill Hill. 

Irwin Vl. Mortoh to Genevievo F, 
Pctela, land, Ark' Road . 

Arlene A. Foschlni to pose E, 
Baribaull, undivided Interest, land 
and building, Cocheo Avenue. 

Arlene A. Foschlni to Raymond 
Foschlni, undivided interest, land. 

Edith M. Holmes to Kathorlno T. 
Burhanis, land and building. Dou
ble Beach. ' 

David Feedon to Robert Sullo, 
land and building. Great Plains. 

Wlllnrd Curtis Hyatt to Pierre F. 
Ludwlg, leasehold, Pawson Park Rd. 

Salvatore A. Altrul, et als to 
Maria Altrul, land and building, 01 
Ivy Street. ! 

Phillip Doeppensmith Estate to 
Donald L. Jacobus,"land jind build
ing. Highland Avenue, Short Beach 
undivided Interest , 

Mabel d. McElhond, undivided in
terest land and building. Highland 
Avenue, Short Beach to Donald L. 
Jacobus, 

Leokadlo Stanciakto Thomas G, 
Farrar et ux, land, Branford Hills, 

Malleable Iron Fittings Co. to 
Morris Mourning et ux, house and 
lot, Klrkham Street. 

Maude D. Halght to Douglass M, 
Compton, et ux. house and lot. Is
land View Avenue, Pine Orchard. 

•Willard Curtis Hyatt to Austin 
W. Lane, et ux, leasehold land al 
Indian Neck. • 

Eleanor M. Batfdll to Helen Char
lotte Wilson et al, land and build
ing, Wakefield Road, Pawson Park. 

Edward English Foster to Tlie 
Alden M. Young Co,, land. Pine Or
chard. 

Myrtle E, Anderson to Lillian A, 
Olson, land and • building. Spring 
Rock Road.' ' 

Jennie S. AverlU to Leon G. 
Kuhgorford, oysijiir ground, Indian 
Neck. . ,', 

Saint Andrews-Parish et al to 
Arlene A. Foschlni, land and build
ing, Corheo Avenue, Indian Nclk. 

Estate of Anna G. Marsh to Ele
anor M. Barren, leaseholder, 2 
pieces, PaWson Park. 

Eleanor M. Barrell to Helen Char-
lotte.jWUsdn et al, assignment of 
lease, Pawson Park, 

GllilLS - WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience Not Necessary 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

• • " • 

40 Hours Per Week 

Overtime Work if Desired 

.-• , • 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 

Work Can Be Arranged 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co . Rose Street 

Ite bay has been home for a few 
days Irom Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Dringoli of 
Waliingtord are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Peterson, Mr,' Drin
goli is on a week's leave from U. S, 
Coast Guard service. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS uid OIL 

HavoUne Oil in Sealed Cam 
Lubricate Can 

A different Grease lor every 
purpose 

. All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. ' 

West Main St. , . , Tel. 448 

WHEH IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
Ti i i l 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St,, Nsw Haven 
"We Save You Mone^" 

TELEPHONE 638 - BRANFORD 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

ALL TYPE UNITS 
PARTS ON HAND 
COMMEROIAL AND 

DOMESTIC 

Alfred Hazard 
'24 Hour Service — Tel 1884 

Electrical 
Contracting 

would have received scant mercy at 
the hands of the Nazis became lead
ers In the underground movements 
and assisted In * maintaining con
tact with Allied headquarters. 

Brought Them Here 
On return trips'the planes from 

Harrington would often bring back 
young' partisans eager .to receive 
training as ace saboteurs. Very of
ten, too, the chiefs of resistance 
movements were- brought back to 
the drome to give firsthand de 
scflptlons to tho air crews of the 
work the partisans were doing, and 
explain to them how the materlels 
Ihey dropped were used. 

Capt. R. D. Sullivan, tho Group 
Intelligence Oftcer, stated to one of 
our reporters, "Over 2,500 sorties 
were flown from this base, and the 
boys have been pretty wonderful; 
Imagine eying at night over enemy 
territory at an altitude ot little 
over 400 feet to a predetermined 
pin-point with a time schedule to 
keep, ahd you have some Idea of 
the dlfflciilt nature ot their task. 

Because of the vulnerability of 
aircraft flying at sucii low altitudes 
they had to be routed as much as 
possible from any flak zone, which 
often resulted in long trips, re
quiring an exceptional degree' of 
navigation. The remarkable mea
sure ot success obtained In these 
missions and the low soale of loss
es sulteffred reflects great credll; 
upon the men themselves and the 
excellent training they received." 

Our reporter was shown a large 
volume of many hundreds of pages 
—a complete history ot the Group, 
compiled for offlclai purposes by 
Staff Sergeant S. Abelow, In It are 
recorded the adventures ot gallant 
men, real lite '• adventures which 
even an Edgar Wallace would have 
difflculty in conjuring up. 

Here are told the stories ot men 
who have crashed, who have lived 
with the partisans and have fought 
with them—men who have escaped 
from the clutches of the Gestapo 
by Inches and who have taken 
theh: lives to their hands' every 
nilnute. In it there is materiel for 
many films, which if • produced by 
Hollywood would be called fantas
tic. • . i'S-

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
SUPERS. MARKETS 

^ VEGETABtES 

1 

PEACHES 
3 • 39< ELBERTA 

FREESTONE 1 LBS 
LARGE SIZE 

Now i i I h i time to can VO"T favorita nnlivB-grown voofcijiblsi. Th* 
qiii i l i ly Is oxcollenl, the pf icoi aro atlraclivo.- Oiir govonimoni i i flik-

ing u j ,lo "c«n all you cat i " ! Ata you cNiiig your iharo? 

GREEK BEANS 2 BS25C 
CABBAGE B 4 
SUMMER SQUASH lAl^ 
YELLOW CORN 6FOR29< 
BEETS 2 CHS 11 . 
CARROTS 2BCHS17. 
CELERY BCH17. 

HONEYDEW 
MELONS 11% 

VOMTMISS Voun CHAttcs To 
CAN THIS Y E A R 

E-Z SEAL 
PRESERVE 

JARS 

POTATOES U. 5. NO. 1 1 5 PECK 5 9 ' 

CASE O f 
24 PINTS 

CASE OF 12 QUARTS 

1.26 
73 

JAR TOPSw-iEct Dozl9<: 
JAR RINGS Doz 5c 
P A R O W A X UBPKGllc 

QUICK FROZEN FROSTED FOODS... 

SPINACH ' oz PKG 2 9 c 
C H O P S U E Y VEOtTABLH 16 0 Z P K G 3 3 . 

A S P A R A G U S Cf T SPEARS 12 oz PKG 3 8< 

COD STEAK ^25« 
REDFISH FILLETS a9< 
COD FILLETS »30^ 

NEW LOW REGULAR PRICE! 

^u^Jzee^ Bfxitxi, 
MILK EVANGELINE 

EVAPORATED 
6 RED POINTS 

TALL 
TINS' 

PICKLING SPICE 
MUSTARD SEED ^ ^ i ' 10« 
CELERY SEED 
WHOLE CLOVES 

PKG I 

|l-,'-OZ 
PKG 8' 

ICED KYBO COFFEE 
(^ BRAC/^G and Z>t£/C/Ol/S-

Sarvo Iho Kind of k o d Coffaa you'l l like boit. Kyba 
Colfoo i i Ilia antv/«rl It lui i llio i l rengl l i and flavor, 

priced lor tavlng. 

l-LB BAGS 

FINAST CIDER 

VINEGAR 

% 
CERTO 8.0Z DTL 2 4 ° 

G O L D MEDAL-KITCHEN TESTED 

FLOUR K57 

HOLLERS 
CONCENIRATtD 

FRUIT FLAVORS 

SEE LABEL FOR MANY USES 

4-OZ BTL 

FINAST-ALL PURPOSE 

1 5 c F L O U R BA^"lo3 

NO POINTS FOR 

ORANGE 
JUICE 
19'™ 45' MOi\ 

TIN 

FRESH C R E A M E R Y 
16 RED POINTS 

S U N S H I N E -
CRACKERS 

W H E A T 
N A B I S C O 

FINAST PURE 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

POINT 
FREE 

ie-oz 
UN 10< 

BUTTER 
Hi-HO 
SHREDDED 
PUDDINGS 
CAKE FLOUR 
PRESERVE 

1-L8 
ROLL 

1-LB 
PKG 

120Z 
PKG5 

D A I N T V D O T 
VAN. or CHOC. 

W H I T E • 4 4 0 Z 
S P R A Y PKG 

M I R A B E l 
PURE PLUM 

1-LB 
JAR 

4 7 
21 
23 
PKG, 5 « 

2 0 
25 

I FLIT szl9 QuiR33 
I SURE DEAD sU5« ̂ a9' 
fi CAMEO CLEANSER 3 ' O R 2 3 « 
ft WYANDOTTE CLEANSER EACH 8c 

^ BETTY ALDEN BREAD 
/// DATEP^FJ^SSmSSS 

Novor a ifalo loBt wh»n yoj 
buy Bolly Aldon Broad, lis guar-
anleod Irosh. Each day Is prlnlod 

plainly on iha wrapper, 

SANDWICH ROLLS 
FINGER ROLLS 

BIS 20-OZ LOAf 

10c 
5 FOR 10'c 

8 FOR 1 2 < 

I PALMOUVE 
« SOAP 

h ^ REG CAKES X i Q c 

PALMOUVE 
SOAP 

^ BATH CAKES J 9 ' 

SUPER 
SUDS 

23 LGE PKG 

8 CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP 3 CAKES 27c 
I SWEETHEART SOAP 3 ^̂^ CAKES 

K SWEETHEART SOAP BATH CAKE n 

^;fSsfm^THERiGHT TO LIMIT flUANTITtCS PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE DUE TO MARKET flUCtUAIlQNi 

OLD D U T C t L _ _ _ 

CLEANSER V^A^^ 

i 

'̂ ?l 

' I 

I '\ 

m' 
^1 

r^:::..: 
•^Tin^wWfpRatrt^^lfajirSfi^ 



iftJii^ww.w^ 
^'.I'V-'**^*.^t!>f'tif»iKt.-i-Jit^i;-i ::^KM-ais-i^t' %'t 

MOB BIZ • H T " »vtr—^••••»<(ri*j"l -

11 

; T H E g B A N F O B D R E V I E W • KAST H A V E N H E W S 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. feuzAiinmi's 'u, c. CIIVRCII 

Phstorj Rev. Wil lam O'Biien 
Clir'ates, Rcvi Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Masses n t 9 and 10 o'clock 

VNION CIIAFFI' 
Rev, J, Edward Newton of Westvlllc 

Pastor 
Undenominational 

0;4B Sunday 'School 
11(00 Morning'' worship. Anthem 

by Ohapcl Ch6lr. 
*:bO Hymn sing. Discussion of 

Proverbs ^XV. . 

^-

i 1 

Mrs. Charles Kiatzborgor and 
son.'Chflok, of the State of Waah^ 
Ingtoii arc vlsltlhg friends hero. 
They are , former . res idents . 

J o a n ' Kllgerman is recovorlne 
f rom!an Illness of, several days. 

Mrs. Edward Ddjon, ' .Rockland 
Park! lias reoelved a purple hear t 
awarded 'her son, Robert ^vho Is r e 
covering froih. Injuries to his hand 
In U.';S. Navy Pacific ser.vlce, 

Mr . ' and Mrs Xe'stor Corning are 
one a vacation trip. 

Susan Benson Is )n East Haven, 
the ftuest of Mrs.' Emma Brockctt. 

DKAIMA'nC PICNIC 
OoodfcUow.'ihlp Dramatic Club 

will hold Its annual picnic Sunday 
a t Lake' Quonnlpaug. 

Mrs. William R. Dugan of Provi
dence, L,I., spent yesterday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jean PfcllT. 

Dr. and Mrs.,George Larson of 
Hamden a re among those sUmmor-
Ing i i t Jdhnson ' s Beach, 

Mrs. Ocorgo Bcobo and son; Da
vid were r t cbh t visitors a t Indian 
Cove. 

Mta, Robert Young of CHriton-
vlllo visited Sunday at her summer 
cot tage ' In Highland Park. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and 
daughter oit'Ncw i l ave i i . a r e ' vaca -
t loh l r iga t 'the Cllifiton Cottage. 

Opl. Albert B/Tuekor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T^iny Tucker Is homo 
from overseas duty J o r 30 days. 

Mrs. Victor Hutchinson Is chai r 
man of a card par ty to be given 
soon by the Loyalty group a t the 
home of Mrs. Addle Walker arid 
Mrs. Mary Kellock. 

.M.471>W>. 

Close-outs in Shag Rugs 

Obloner Shapo Only ' 

6.80 "Now 4.75 

24"x30" 

3.76 Now 2,76 

auld.- AtiMu tfV ,.. 

Pouch or Orchid A J i J 

ORANGE ST., AT OEOWN 

Tliursday, August 9, 1045 
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At Stanley Point arc Mr. and 
Mrs. HObi'rt. 'etartlcy alijS their 
daiighlcr,' Mrs. bornellus PUgh of 
Upper Monlblalr, N.J. 

FAMILY REUNION 
A fam'Uy picnic was given Sun

day at ){lddy Ca«G by Mr. arid Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson. Following the day's 
activities the group went Indoors 
to see motion pictures of some of 
the group and taken by Mr. arid 
Mrs. ElWood Caddy. ., 
'Present Were: Mrs. Frank Seller, 

Sr., Mr. and Mrs.,Frank Spllcr arid 
daughter, Jeah, Robert Kain of 
Hamden; Mrs. Fred Dormaii, North 
Haven; Mrs. Axel Eldh, Brooklyn, 
l^.Y.;' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Pctersbn 
and sons, Bobby, Dan, ClIIHe; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Peterson, Made
line ' Peterson, Theodore Peterson, 
Mr. and Mrs, Arnold J. Petcrsbn 
and children, Arnold, Lcona, Chris; 
Merrltt Taylor, Delbert Bassott; 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Greonvall,' Ensign 
and Mrs. William Dingwall of Short 
Beach; Mr, and Mrs. John Drlngbll 
(U. S. Coast Guard) Walllngford; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kulac, Double 
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peter
son, Sgt. and Mrs. Curry Andrews 
and Mrs, Henry White, Miami, Fla.; 

Mrs. William Coe, and children, 
Barbara and Pamela of Noroton; 
Mrs. Lillian aaUlgan and Mrs. 
Sophie Gainer, South Norwalk; 
Mr, and Mrs, Arthui* Peterson, 
Lanplilcr Cove; Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Johnson,. Miss Betty Johnson, 
New Haven; Mrs. Raymond Meek
er, East liavon; Mrs, Borden', Rob
ert Clinton, .West Haven. 

' NAIME CHANCEL COMMITTEE 
At a recent meeting of the Loyal

ty Group It was voted to pay for 
redecoratliig thq Chancel In, the 
Short' Beach Unlbn Church. The 
church council at a meeting Fri
day night appointed the fpllowlng 
temporary committee to complete 
and carry out plans which include 
new drapes; Herbert Jackson from 
the deacbns'i Mrs. Leon Shorey, 
dcaconnesses; Eric SWanson, board 
of finance; Earle I,Celsey, member-
at-largc; Mrs, Edward Grlnnell, 
Chapel Wbrkors; Mrs. Franklin' 
Meek, Loyalty Group; 'Mrs, Harry 
Johnson, Sunday School. They will 
select their own chairman. They 
will meet Tuesday evening. Mrs, 
Anna Mcdcalf was secretary of this 
•Loyalty Group meeting. 

SUNDAY T E A 
Mrs. Edith Davles Jones arranged 

the tea table for the social hour 
following the 4 o'clock hymri slnj; 
Sunday. Mi's. Geot'ge • Quinnoy, Sr, 
chairman was asslHed by Mrs. An
na Medcalf, Mrs. John Kells, Mrs 
David Kyle, Mrs. Arthur HItchcbck, 
Mrs. Hobart Howard. 

Mrs.'J.-B. Scott of Plttslleld 
Mass., has been visiting Mrs, ArChqr 
Knowltbn. ' 

CHAKTEH MEMBERS 
All those who plan to Jol.n Short 

AN HONOR SCROLL 
In ^Recognition 0/ THOSE WHO ARE SERVING OR HAVE 

^ SERVED OURGOUNTRY IN WORLD WAR 11 

Actual Size 12x16 Inches—Ten Times Above Size 

k\ 

A sincere, dcaervlnp tribute-to your son, 
daughter, husband or sweoUienrt who Is 
jB^yving-or has aen'ctl our country honor
ably. A nttlng. pormanent, record of 
honor ftUd merit—created to inherit a 
rigbtful place 'in countless scorc.s oC 
American hbrnen. 
Impressively and artiatically designed In 

rich' lull colors with eloquent inscription 
imprinted on selected quality durable vel
lum. Also provides n, spuce for a small 
photograph above the name. Truly a 
vorlhy, lastinp: sentiment of which you 
and your loved ones will indeed be proud. 

ONLY $a POSTPAID 

>£><*< 
, V 

ORDER BLANKlr 
B E A N P O R D R E V I E W , Eoso Street , Branford , Conn, 

k-V __-:<(B«F I Am' Enclosing $1 for One PeftonoJ Honor Roll 
Wwnoilall Trepaia to! j ^ ' 
„ *« * If you wish to order morn (Imn ono 
name .« ,«.»... ,........'. »..,.«....» . i _ ,, . . 

J Honor Boll mnrU horo. 
S'- No. -_ . ™ — ; . . . . i Amt. enclosed $ .; '. tot . 
City..,,...... '. .:...,.„ SlBle. ^ 

Amt. enclosed $ 
Xoiior Rolli, . . 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

313tb Wing U-20 Base, Tlnlan— 
The same 10 men.who came to the 
Marianas laist winter with S. Sgt. 
John P. Dykiin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. Dykun, have completed their 
tour of 35 combat missions agalniit 
the Japanese empire. "Our crew 
flew together all the time and that's 
probably the reason wo finished 
ahead of all lli'e other crews In our 
outfit," said Dykun, who was the 
radio operator on the crew. • ' 

Roughest'of his IB daylight ralds,.| 
12 Are raids, and Ave rfilhlng mis
sions was the May -25, "coup &o 
grace" fire raid on Tokyo, Dykdn 
recalls, because of the Intensity of 
the flak, searchlight, and night 
nbhter defenses. There were other 
narrbw squeaks, too-

jUb-Carrie all the way back from 
Tbkyo on three engines on the first 
of'the March series of incendiary 
raids; Iwo wasn't ours then. But 
the crow came back to fly'all IlVe 
of the raids in 10 days, a distinc
tion held by' loss then two score 
crews "In the hundreds participat
ing.'After one of the April raids, 
bifkun 'remembers, "Sve went Into 
Iwb on three engines, with Ijhe cell
ing and visibility both zero; three 
crews had to ball out iipthere that 
day." ' • • ' ; , ^ ' ' ^ ' 

Most satisfaction came to the 
crow, however, on a "siiper-dumbo" 
mission. In -which they spotted two 
survivors of a ditching and brought 
abbiit their rescue, he said. 

The complete tour was flown In 
ono airplane',''"Hero's Lucky," a 
name chosen because It was used 
by the airplane commander- as a 
forni of greeting in'letters . to, his 
brother In a German prison camp. 

arrived at the AAF Training Com
mand's Emergency Rcicuc School 
at Keeslor Field for an Intensive 
air crew operational training course 
to prepare him for duties with an 
emergency rescue squadron. 

Emergency rescue squadrons, of 
which he eventually will become a 
crew member, are charged with 
the Important mission of searching 
for arid saving the lives of Army 
Air Forces pelsonnel who have been 
forced down or have been forced to 
abandon their aircraft over land 
or water lA the theaters of war. 

Using surface boats, OA-lOA fly
ing boats, B-17 Flying Fortresses 
carrying the hew A-1 airborne life
boat, and other llfe-saviug equip
ment! these highly versatile rescue 
squadrons already have saved more 
than' 1500 men from death or cap
ture by the enemy. ' 

a. Sgt. Howard B(5tts has been 
spending- a 30-day furlough at 
Stony Creek with his mother, Mrs, 
Margaret .Belts. 

Richard- S. Guptll of Rockland, 
Park Is seeing service In France 

Sgt. Ernest B. 'Holsteln, serving 
with the "Third Infantry Division ol 
the Seventh Army has been award
ed the Bronze Star for valorous con
duct- in action against tl-ie' enepiy, 
His mother Mrs. Nellie Holstein re
sides at'Plne Orchard Road. 

Headquarters United Kingdom 
Base,' London'—'VE-Day has brougjit 
With It a liberal furlougli policy for 
soldiers in the European Theater 
of Operations, ' • and many are 
spending their leaves In England 
Scotland, 'Wales and Ireland, stay
ing e'ltHor at private -homes or 
American Red Cross service .clubs. 

Among recent arrivals In Lon
don Irqm the Continent is Cpl. Ed
ward J. Brannlgan, a member of 
3122 Signal Service Co. :Cpl.-Bran-
nlgan Is ekpecj^lng to sp'end his 
leave in London.'Hls mother Nellie 
T. Brannlgan resides at 34-Russell 
Street. ' 

M. Sgt. Edwin A. DaCosta, hus^ 
band of Mrs. Laura 'V. DaCosta 
108 West Main Street, and son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Lionel C. DaCosta of 
the same address, is a member of 
the .2008th Tachnlcal Supervision 
Regiment (Overhead), which was 
formed to supervise the activities 
of approximately 50,000 'Italian 
troops .ihHhe'^TJorformanco of'es
sential sei'vices^-of supply tasks for 
the- Peninsular Base Section.- Head
ed by -Lt. Col. Edward p . McCall, 
ex-combat Infantry ofhc'er from 
the Lone Star State, the regimen 
tal roster contains selected person
nel from nearly every branch of 
service. 

Prom its activation in August, 
1044, until the 'final brilliant finish 
of the campaign in Italy, the Tech
nical Supervision . Regiment has 
furnished' trained cadres for tlie 
supervlslonal control of large forces 
of the Italian Army, effecting Jthe 
release of many thousands of 
An-icrioans fot frontline service. 

William Clancy, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Frank Clancy is on leave fiom 
his duties with the U . S . Marine. 

Sgt. Francis P. LIpkvlch Is spehd 
Ing a furlough at the home'of'hls 
parents, Mr.- aMd Mrs. Joseph Lljik 
vlch of Ivy Street. 

S. 1-c ZclmaiT'Lcshlnc Is spending 
a Ica-ve with hfs parents In iast 
Haven. 'v 

S, Sgt, Robert Buell, Harding 
Avenue is homi\ from Scott Field 
for two.weeks. 

Flight officer Charles E. Carlson, 
soh'of Mrji'diid' Mrs. Charles E, 
Carlson, 183 Montowese Street, has 

Bcaoh Union Church as Charter 
Members miistjiave either thcli 
letter or appl t^ lon in the hands 
of the pastor ^ t later than the 
last Sunday In September. 

Mary Petbla, P,H. 3-c has com
pleted a seven day leave from her 
duties at St. Albans Hospital, N.Y. 

William Cooke is on leave with 
his parents in Short Beach follow
ing many mpnths service with the 
Coast Guard. 

MUST KMUO KTWEW 

5EPT.I5«.0CT.|5^ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Neely, Mill 
Creek Road have announced the 
bir th of a daughter , Susan on July 
28. Mrs. Neely Is the former Miss 
deorgia Morgan. 

^£M 
I LIKE XMAS SHOPPING SO EARLY. THEN I DO ALL 

MY XMAS.SHOPPIN&IN ONE FELL SWOOPi" 

Milo Kibbo, son of Mrs. Thelma 
Kibbc, Shor t Beach Road remains 
In Germany with the occupational 
forces. 

Pine Orchard 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Baxter 

have their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doevey 
and their family of Woods Hole, 
Mass., as their guests. 

Miss Marilyn Holcombe is enter-
talnlrjg Miss Claudia Ellis of Spring 
Glen.i ' . 

,Mi'. and Mrs. John-Schoolcraft of 
New 'Sfork are spending the month 
of August a t their home an Da
mascus-Roa'd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore BuoU'ot 
West l iar tford have been visiting' 
Mr. arid Mrs.-Richard .W. Davis . 

Mr; and Mrs. Henry C. Fowler 
and theU-family will leave -next 

week for Pine Meadow where they 
win make their ' future home. 

Miss Sally Young will re turn to 
the Boston Naval Hospital this 

week after a two week vacation 
spent -with he r family here. Miss 
YoUng is with the American Red 
Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'VanCleet 
will enter ta in Lieut, and Mrs. James 
Austin of Slmsbury, 'Conn. 

Mrs. Richard A.' Clark of Orange 
Lake, N.Y., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wolf. 

Lieut. Roger Lee Chambliss of 
the United States. Navy Is the 
guest of Miss Ruth Baxter. Lieut. 
Champliss has Just returned from 
overseas duty in iNorth Africa.. 

Capt. and Mrs. Carlton H. 
Butcher of Arlington, Va., will be 

week end guests of Capt. Butch
er's brother-ln-liiw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith of Har t Place 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
jJHASON and PLASTER WORK 

E. BEECCIAEOU 

Phono 1115 
jJO Ivy St. Branford, Conn.| 

C. R. Fairchild 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Wiring and Repairs 

WIRING FOR THE HOME/COTTAGE, STORE 

OR FACTORY 

103 Frank Street Tel. 4-0722 .East Haven 

SMOOTH SKIN 
A smooth, clear; coIorfuL sicm is a stfin of 
health. Bcaucy is not' possible without good 
health. Hot water.is as essential to good hcahh 
ns any other primary requisite because health 
is not possible without clcantthess. 

ATTRACTIVE HANDS 
A woman who is not conscious of the appcar-
•flnce of her hands is not beauty wise. Lovely 
hands nicely manicured arc admired by every* 
body. CIcanh'ness is the basis for loveliness and 
hpt water is the universal aid to cleanliness. 

DAINTYJLINGERIE 
Real beauty is all inclusive — appearance, pcr-

, sonality and that extra sometliing that wc 
xhoose.to.call — Glamor, Frequent and careful 
laundering ofclodiing that is worn closest to 
the body' is a'leal beauty requirement. Plenty 
of hot water m^cs this task a great deal easier. 

LUSTROUS HAIR 
Down through the ages a womaii's hair has 
been her crowning glory. Sparkling natural 
color is possible only by a generous use of hoc 
water and shampoo. Ther^ is no substitute for 
cleanliness in achieving.the natural beauty of 
hair. 

SLEEP 
Nature's method of revitalizing our nervous 
system^ Sound natural sleep, is essential to 
beauty, A warm bath before retiring will aid 

'materially in assuring sound natural sleep and 
a refreshing bath in the morning will start the 
new day right. 

CHARM 
Charm is personality —plus —plus that which 
distinguishes an ort^nary intelligent person 
from'the woman with a truly attractive per
sonality. Exhilarating, hot baths in addition to 
attention to all the "litdc" details where clean
liness is so important,'give one thqc "plus 
value" called charm. 

For Your Postwar Home'.'. I 

Plan Now for Automatic ELECTRIC Hot Water . 
Economical—Always Ready for Every Purpose — Simply Turn the Faucet \ ^ 

YOUR MASTER PIUMBER Will ClADLY WELCOME AN OPPORTUNITY TO GIVE .YOU THE DETAILS 
' "' " ' O R ' C A L L A T QUR O P P I p E F O E INFORKTATION 

THECONNECTICUI liGHT &• P O W E R C a 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., T«c8,, Aug. 12-13-14 

The Clock 

Blond from 

Brooklyn 

.Wednesday, Augus t 15 

Mrs. Sheffington 

The Lady Takes 

A Chance 

Thurs. , ' 'Fri . , Sa t . , 'Aug. 16-17-18; 

Valley of Decisidh j 

AT die SHORE 
By Frances Kane 

pii *'t(6*»t|i T.<'ji>"ii."ii<M>T«'>jjv> 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why riot have your' typewriter and 
' adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? pur fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and. furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00. ' 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

• Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
piumijlnE F i x t u r e s , Luiriber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing Wool, Wall Board aiid Roofliig 

THE'-METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
Co;, 1730 State St., New Haven, 
Pljohe 7-0204, 

WANTED—II<yjsckcopcr to care for 
elderly coiif)lc.'''Ca'll'niaiitord 1593 
or 201-12. ' ' " 

WANTED—GIr) for sctieval housB-
word. Good/Waffcs. Call Branford 

KENT AVAN'rED—.VDOUI four or five 
rooms in 'or aroiiiul Bianlord, 
Guilfoid or North Biaiiford. Uf-
•gently needed by «ar worlccjr. For 
interview eall, 497-5, Branford. 

Lt. Commander Robert W. ,Whal-
en, son of Mr. aiid Mrs. Joseph 
Whalen ot HuJson Court, has re
turned to active duty after a short 
leave with his family. 

Miss Dorothy Pez' of Hamden 
was recently a housegucst ot Miss 
Jeanne Walker of the Breakers 
Cottage, Linden Avenue. 

Miss Mary Scanlori from Spring
field, Mass., Is staying at the Mon-
tascp inn. . , , 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Eben Dike from 
Merlden are spending the monlli of 
August In the Rock-O-Sca Cottage, 
Linden Avenue. 
Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Whnlcn, Jr., 
of Hotchkiss Grove receptly en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Edwafd 
WlUard and daughter Nancy .of 
Hartford. -
, Mrs. James Crowley and daugh
ters, Ethel and May from New Ha
ven are spending the remaining 
part ol the season In the Mohawk 
Cottage, Bayberry Lane. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scarletta ot 
New York are spending some time 
at the Montasco Inn, 

Mr. and.Mrs. Lenord Marvin Hay-
den and daughters, Alrle, and Nan
cy of Westvllle are spending the 
month of August in the .Bayberry 
Lodge cottage. Weekend guests in
cluded Shirley and Beverly Cooke 
of Westville. 

Lt. Jack Flannagan son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Flannagan of First 
Avenue, Hotchkiss Grove was re
cently home on leave. . 

Miss Dorothy Grenler, Miss Mar
ion "Dossln and also a party of 
friends are stay.ihg at the Momau-
guln cottage on Linden Avenue, lor 
the month of August^ 

Miss Helen Farrellol Hartford Is 
staying at the Montasco Inn. 

A-S Gordon Hutchinson, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ' Hutchinson 
of Hudson Court, is stationed at 
Sampson, N.Y. 

Mr .Harold Loonils from West-
.Jleld, Mass., Is staying at the Mon
tasco Inn. • ; I 

BIRVHOAYS 
Lee Brennan—Aug. 28, 
Henry Armst rong^Aug. 2 
Philip Bulger—Aug. 24' 
George Brown—Aug. 11 
Fred Blicker—Aug. 3 , 
Milton Bradley—-Aug. 14 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley—Aug, 8. 
Barbara Joan. Wood—Aug 10. 
Bobby Corning—Aug. 12 
Nancy Alexander-^Aug. 11 
James Martin—Aug. 13 
George Swill—Aug. 19 
Leatrice Tucker—Aug. 19 
Thos. Ritzinger—A.ug. 21 
Samuel Beach—Aug. 22 
Brent Barker—Aug. 23 . 
Lester Corning—Aug. 27 
Irwln W. Morton—Aug. 28 
Nancy Shepard—Aug. 12 
Zelman Leshlne—Aug. 10 

Stony fjteek 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rev. Joseph White, pastor 

have 

George UlMliwood appears In 
Rutli Gordon's fanuiiis coHic<ly 

Over Twenty-One" a t the Clinton 
Playjiouse. 

Lt. and Mrs. Jcre Davis 
been staying a t Stony Cicek. 

Mrs. Emily Unger has aii lvcd 
tor a s u m m i t n t Cut-in-Two Island. 

Mrs. Raymond Tower of New 
Jersey was a recent guest ot Mrs 
Lawrence Bodkins' 

FREDERICK. GAUDErrE 
Frederick vGaudette, husband of 

Ccllnn iSt. Perrle Oaudctte of Rog 
ers Road, died Tuesday in the 
Hospital ot St. Raphael. 

Funeral services. will be conduc 
ted Friday ai 8;30. from the W. S. 
Clancy & Sons parlors. Requiem 
hlghimass iwl l lbe ia t 9 in St. Maiy's 
Church with Interment In St. Ag
nes Cemetery. 

S P O R T S 
The Branford Red Jays sufTored' 

their third, straight defeat of the 
season; against the East Haven' 
Reds Sunday by a score ot 7 to 4. 
The visitors Jumped ofE to an early: 
lead by scoring three runs In the 
first inning. The locals came back, 
with one making the count 3 to 1 
in favor of East Haven. Successive, 
h i t t ing by MacKlnnel, Flnncgan,, 
and Burdet te pushed across four 
more runs In the ensuing eight In
nings to raise the score to 7-1. Rod 
Pickett who had up to this point 
kept the locals scoreless for.seven 
innings, found it ha rd to get the.j 
last two outs. With one out in the 
n in th , Oppel singled, Massey reach-, | 
ed first on a fielder's choice , and 
Struzlnsky's single , scored Oppel. 
With a double steal Massey reached 
thlrd. 'and Struzinsky second. Gar-
rity struck out. George Hennlnger 
then came through with a ringing 
single to score both runners . ,Raio-
la's fly out to .center field stopped 
the Branford rally, and East Haven 
won 7-4. • 

BRANFORD 

A daughter , Patr icia 
born August 1 to Mr. 

Ann 
and 

was 
Mrs 

Bcriiadlnc llnyes In Uuth (S»r-
don's ovmcdy "Over 'Twenty-One" 
now nl the Clinton IMnjhouiiC. 

"Over-Twen+y-One" 
A t The Playhouse 

The eyes ot playgoers are focused 
on Bernadlne Hayes when the cur
tain rises on "Cvev Twenty-One", 
Ruth Gordon's groat comedy now 
a t tlic Clinton Playhouse. ^ ' 

"Over Twenty-One" Is a dorily 
written, timely comedy,' set in a 
Florida bungalow, teeming with 
army lite, and peopled wlthia col
lection ot Interesting, glamorous 
and zany characters who are par t 
of the throng t h a t go to make an 
army training eamp. Mlsa Hayes 
Ijorlrays a successful authoiess. 

The original play was wi'Hten by 
Miss Gordon In the svunmci ot '43, 

when she spurned. a t t ract ive film 
olTcrs to be with her army hus t tmd 
on assignment In Washington, D.C. 

The supporting cast includes 
George Blackwood, Coburn OoOd-
wln and Dort ,Claik . The regular 
matinee Saturday will be held as 
usual. 

Seaman flr.?jl class and Mrs. Wil
liam Adain$ have nnhounccd the 
birth of a daughter July 28, She 
has been named Helen Avne. 

Henry McHciU'y of the Bronx. Mrs. 
McHenry, is the former Miss Ruth 
Barron of East Main Street. 

BULLARD S 
Complete 

Hoiftie Furnishers 

NOW thr\i SUN. 

Mat inee Satiunlay 

BERNADINE HAYES 
in Until Gordon 's Dobglitl 'nl Comedy 

OVER TWENTY-ONE 
Ooo. Blao|nvood 
All Seals Ilrsfrvrd 

9 Ooburn Goodwin 9 S o r t Oliirlc 
-r.vos. Sl.on, SI .'id—Milts. 5«c, 7!ic plus tax 

If 
Starts Tuesday, August 14 

THE HASTY HEART 
with PAUL CRABTREE . 

NORMA W I N T E R S • VIOTOE OHAPIN 

'Tlic Season 's Most Amusing and Fascinnting Play'"'— 
N. •y. Hcrald-Tr ibuno 

— OLINXON 214C 

FOR SALE 
One Berkshire Boar 
i 4 months old. F o u r young 
boars, E igh t , young sows. All 
registered and vaccinated fo r 
hog; cholera and hcmorragic 
septicemia. 
W. W. H A M - BRANFORD 

Ealola, 3b 
Terpstra 2b .... 
Hansen l b .... 
Murphy, P 
Oppel of 
Massey ss 
Struzinsky c . 
Garr l ty If 
Coleman r t ... 
Henninger _rf 

Totals ...'..,:. 

Mr, 
WEDDINGS 

& Mrs. Jerry Grondiri- -Aug. 18 

ab 
4 
4 
4 

,....•..4 

2 
;.3' 
3 

.4' 
.-2 

.......2 
32 

r h po 
0 ' 0 0 
1 1 2 
0« 0 13 
0 0 : 0 

2 
0 

5 27 14 

EAST. HAVEN 

O'Conpell c- ... 
MacKlnne lb 
Tarbell ss ..... 
Finnegart Sb 
'Burdette c£ .. 
Pickett p , 
Reed 2b 
Carney If 
Dowman r l 
Brereton r£ 

Totals 

Cpl. a n d Mrs. Harvey Pond of 
Tekas (June Aceto.) are receiving 
congratulations on the bir th ' of a 
son, Harvey J h ' 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

August 15th will be the last day 
to pay the second half of the taxes 
on the list of 1944, before the inter, 
est begins. 

The Tax Ofllce will be open Tues
day and Wednesday evenings from 
7 P.M., to 9 P.M., August 14th and 
15th, tor the convenience of those 
who cannot get to the offlce during 
the day. 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
Collector. 

ab 
,...„4 
,...;.5 
......3 

5 
......3 
.....i5 

4 
4 
3 
0 

30 7.27 
Double play, Terpstra 'to Hansen, 

runs ba t ted in: MacKlnnel 2 , 'F ln
ncgan, Burdette, Struzinsky, H a n -
seii. stolen bases: Ralola 2, Terp
s t ra 2 „ Massey 2, Oppel, Struzinsky, 
Tarbell, O'Connell, Burdette. 

Caught- stealing: by Struzinsky 
(MacKlnnel); O'Connell (Ralola).-
Struck out-.by .Pickett 12, Murphy fl' 
Walks oft Pickett 4, Murphy 6. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
. NEW IIAYP.N..CONN, 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

R E N E W E D a n d C L E A N E D 

Septic Tanks 
Cesspools 

BUILT. GLEANED and 
REPAIRED 

In a suspended five inning game 
the St. Lawrence Brigade downed 
the Branford Red Jays 5-2.-Mur
phy took the mound again for the 
locals and again was the,victim of 
poor support from bis teammates 
Jim Murphy allowed but three 
hits, struck out ten and walked 
but three batters. Only two ol the 
runs off Jim were earned. For the 
Red Jays It was the fom-th straight 
loss. 

'BRANFORD 

Tel. 1379 Branford 

DO FALSE TEETH 
Rock, Slide or Slip?. 

FASTEETH, an improved powder to 
be sprinkled on upper or lower plates, 
holds falBft teeth more flrmly In place. 
Do not slide, 3Up or rock. No fiummy. 
cooey, past/ taste or feeUag. - FAB-
TETtyrii Is alkaline (non-acid). Poeo not 
Bour. ChecUB "platrf odor" • (dentar* 
breath). Get FASTEETH kt an/ drug 
•tore. • _ ^ 

ab r h p o a e 
Oppet 2b 3 1 1 0 0 0 

Hansen lb .1 0 1 4 0 2 

Hennlnger If 1 0 0 0 0 C 

Stevens rf ^ 0 .0 a O'O 

• ST. LAWRENCE 
ab r h po" a e 

Provost l b 3 0 0 4 0 « 
Cronln 2b 3 1 1 1̂  2 1 
Qulgley cf .'. 3 p 0 0' 0 0 
Dillon rf ....3 0 1 0 0 0 
Houley c 3 0 0 8 1 0 
Cecareili p .'. 3 1 0 1 <) 0 

Totals 25 5 3 15 3 1 
Runs batted In: Provost 2, G. 

Cannon, Cronln, Raipla. Stolen 
bases: Oppel, Landes, Murphy, Ral
ola; Crouse, B. Cannon, Cronln, 
Cecareili. Caught stealing, by Stru
zinsky (Provost); Struck out by 

'Murphy 10, Cecareili 8; 'Walks off 
Murphy 3, Cecareili 4.-

1 

•I' 

m 

- . I 
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Friends Invited 
To John Clark 
Memorial Rites 

Adjivtant Oenoral Informs Par-
onts Of Son's Death March 2(!th 
While Crossing Ehlno Eivor, 

There will bo a memorial service 
for John, Warren' Clark In Trinity 
Church on Sundoy, August 12 at 3 
PM. liTlends are Invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 0. Clark of 
., Wllford avenue received a telegram 

Frldpy from the Adjutant General 
In Washington Informing them that 

' a corrected report Just rocelvcci 
Indicated their son who had pre
viously been, reported missing In 
action was killed In action on March 
26th. This Information closely fol
lows a letter'from Captain Henry 
,W, Pllsko commanding Company 
"A" 16Bth Engineer Combat Battaf 
Ion written to'Mr. Clark,on July 0 
In which he'states "your son parti 
clpated In the dss&ult crossing of 

' the Rhino river made by this com-
• pany In the vicinity ot Wellmltch, 

Germany. The engineer assault 
hoat of which he was an,Important'! 

' crow member, came under heavy 
machine gun fire. The last report 
wo have concerning this boat was 
by one of the.crew members, Tech, 
5 Kay. who is still with us. At that 
time he called to your son. but re
ceived no reply! Immediately fol
lowing the action a search was 
made for our men and this boat 
could not be found. Your son was 
a' nne soldier and a real man. I Join 
with you In the fervent hope that 
your son may turn up safe and 
sound In the h^ar.future." 

Jack was an'honor student and 
a graduate of the local High School, 
Class of 1841.- 'Willie In school ho 
participated in athletics being ori 
tho cnamplonship basketball teams 
of 1038-40 and 1040-41 also on the 
baseball teams. A student of ath
letics lie planned on a "physlcal-
ed" future and undoubtedly would 
have gone far In that Hold. He en
tered Connecticut State in 1042 and 
iWas on the freshman basketball 
squad leaving' there. In February 
1043 for the Army as.a member of 
the too. 

Passing through Fort Devens 
with exceptionally high marks he 
trained at Atantlo City and Omaha 
Neb. as a Sergeant In tho Air 
Corps. Returning to Connecticut as 
a private In the Army Specialized 
Training Program at Yale Univer
sity he remained there until March 

Killed In Action 

Pvt. Jolm Warren Olark 

ot 1044 when the rush call for In
fantrymen and engineers came and 
he was sent to Camp McCoy, Wise, 
From there after a short slay at 
Fort Lcanord Wood, Mo„ ho went 
overseas serving-In England and 
then with General Pattoii's Third 
Army In France. This was as a 
member ot Co. C 280th Combat En
gineers, During February of this 
year many of his unit was trans
ferred to the-168th Engineer Com
bat Battalion which, had suffered 
severe losses In the battle of the 
"bulge". It was with "A" company 
ot this unit which was apparently 
attached to tho 7Bth Dlvlslo'ii that 
the 111 fated crossing pf tho Rhine 
was made; Tho last coriimunlcallon 
hia parents had was a letter dated 
March 22nd telling of the death of 
a pal by a mine, explosion whom he 
had roomed with at Calhoun ̂ Col
lege at Yale University. '" 

Ho was one. of tho most active 
young people of Trln(ty Church, 
was baptized In Trinity and had 
been a communicant of the Par
ish since his ponflrmatlon by Bish
op Bu^ong in 1037. Pie had a rec
ord ot 11 years perfect attendance 
In tho Church School. He served 
the School as secretary, the Parish 
as cruolfer and the Young People's 
FoHofshlp as president. 

The High School Class Book, 1041' 
says of him. "Opo of tho most 
popular fellows In' this class, has 
had or has charge ot practlbally 
every Important function." 

Besides his parents he is sur
vived, by, two brothers. Robert C. 
who received a medlfcal discharge 
at Camp Grant, Ill.'and David D. 
who is In the U. S, Navy at Samp
son, N,Y. and one sister Norma Ann 
a student In the local schools. 

Members Join 
Church Oct. 7 

October 7, World Communion 
Sunday, has been chosen by tho 
Eov. Edward Newton and the 
church council as the day on which 
charter members will bo received 
Into membership of Short Beach 
•Union Church, either by letter or 
by confession of faith-

Any, who wish to Join at this 
time and who have not presented 
their names to the pastor must do 
so not later'than the last Sunday 
in Sopternber. • ; 

All church, meinbers and their 
families are Invited to be guests of 
the Loyalty Group at supper that 

• evening. . !; ., 
Mrs. William Walker Is arrang

ing, for the meal with tho assis
tance of - Mrs. Hobart Howard, Mrs. 
Edith Davioa-cJopps, Mrs. Leon 
Shorey, "Mrs, David Kyle,' Mrs: Ar
thur Hitchcock, Mrs. Anna Med-
calt, Mrs, John-Kells, Mrs, George 
Quinney, Sr„^,,Mrs.' Charles Hal-
stead, Mrs, Herbert Jackson. 

Benefit Concert 
For Organ Fund 

Mi\ and Mrs. Milton J. Warner 
win open their home on Friday eve
ning, August 17 at 8:30 P.M. for an 
Organ and plonp concert to be giv
en for the, beneflt ot the Organ 
Fund ot the First Baptist Church. 

Mr. Norman Splcer will be the 
organist and Miss Natalie Gute-
kunst'wUl be->tho pianist.-

The committee In charge Is head
ed by Mrs. Robert H, Kusterer as 
chairman and consists ot Mrs. Mi
chael J. Carplhella, co-chairman, 
Mrs. James J? Walworth, Mrs. Sld-^ 
ney V. sOborn, Jr., Mrs. Irving Ad
ams, IWrs. J. Harry Barker and Mr. 
Harry L. Llndberg. 

There are a few unsold tickets 
and these maybe purchased from 
any Ihembor of the committee. 

TIN COLLECTION SUNDAY 

Maud Landes 
Resigns Post At 
Welfare Board 

Mrs, Mary Tolman Appointed To 
Replace Her As Assistant Social 
Worlcor. 

Mrs, Con,stancc T. Myers, head ot 
Lhe Department ot Social Woltaro 
announces tho appointment ot 
Mrs, Mary Tolman, 20 Bradley 
avenue as assistant social worker 
to. replace Miss Maud M, Landes, 
who recently resigned. 

Mrs, Tolman Is a graduate, ot 
Swarthmore College, receiving her 
Bachelor's degree there. Following 
her college^raduatlon she took a 
post graduate specialty course at 
the Drexel Institute Library School, 
and was connected with Yale Uni
versity up to the time ot her ac
ceptance of, her hew post, Mrs. Tol
man has been an active member ot 
tho Branford Red Cross Motor 
Corps since Itq inception and - is 
public relations director ot the 
Corps and oofs as Its secretary, 

Mrs, Myers had high praise for 
the work of Miss Landes during her 
connection with the department 
since her appointment about" a 
year ago. Miss Landes leaves short
ly to accept a teacher position In 
the Interior of Brazil for a four 
year term under the auspices ot the 
Presbyterian Board ot Missions. 
Hiiving spent many years In Bra
zil previously in, a similar capacity, 
Miss Landes Is no stranger to tho 
requirements ot her present assign
ment. , . 

The Board of Selectmen unani
mously approved Mrs, Tolman's ap
pointment. 

Selectmen Ask' 
For Estimates 

First Selectman John E. Braln-
ord has asked for and-received es
timates from J. .Wesson Phelps, 
surveyor, on completing drainage 
work at Granite Bay originally un
dertaken 'and left \inflnlshed un
der a W.P.A. schedule. He hopes 
tor a couple ot bids to be pre
sented with the Selectmen's ac
count 1̂0 the Board of Finance ot 
Its appropriation meeting. It Is 
thought that tho work, beyond 
Main'Street would roQulre an ex-
pondlluro ot approximately $0006. 

XABOR EV. LUTHERAN CirURCII 

Emil G. Swanson, Pastor, Tol. 739 
Friday, August 10, Vacation Bi

ble School atO a,m, 
IJth Sunday ofter Trinity, Aug

ust .12, 9:15, 'Children's Worship. 
Theme; "Two M^n at Prayer", lo;00 
JVtornlng Worship. Sermon: "Con-
'ifcsslon Is Ooodfor the Soul," 

MondayrFrtdity,' August 13-17, 
Last week of 'Vacation Bible School 
»;00-n;45 a.m. 

BREAK FOR BRANFORD 

John J. Egon, veteran of World 
War II. Marines, began his weekly 
visits .Thursday to < the Branford 
Town Hall where he will assist Mrs, 
Constonce Myers in answering 
quostlgns ot servicemen and their 
families. Ho represents- the U, S. 
'Veterans'Administration and It "Is 
a break tor Brjintord" to have this 
ma'n available to help the Branford 
Veterans Advisory Committee. 

CARNIVAL CONTINUES 

Crowds gather ijightly at Ham
mer Field for the'GorcoranrSund-
qulst Post, American Legion' Car
nival, the Deluxe Shows ot Rock-
vffle. 

Attic Auction 
Third Benefit 
To Community 

An Attic Auction is to be held on 
Saturday, Augu.it 11th at the Com
munity Hou."iO from 10:30 A.M. to 
5 P.M. for the benefit of the Ham
mer Field Recreation Center, This 
Is the third lorge affair spon,sored 
by the Garden Club for the boneflt 
of town projects. The first was a 
large party given at the Montoweso 
House to raise money for the Town 
Ambulance fund. The second was 
an Attic Auction In 104r tor the 
benefit ot the Red, Cross station 
wagon fund. Large sums were made 
at each affair. Now the third bene
fit Is tor the playground fund. 

One of tho first plantings In the 
town, the club arranged, was to All 
tho West Main Street triangle with 
shrubs. In other years shrubs wore 
given the library, several trees 
placed on the green, 
planted on one side of the Com
munity House, tho Yale marker 
cared for and shrubs' and ever
greens were given for .plantings at 
the gas Stations In town, roses 
were planted on tho side ot the 
West Main Street bridge. The club 
has started a new- Paflfect to re
store the Hammer Collection of 
native birds at the library, and 
open the collection to the public. 

It Is hoped the Attic Auction will 
be well patronized by the public, 
as tho cause Is a, most worthy one. 
Mr! Carl Hartmori of Walllngtord a 
well known auctioneer has donated 
his services, Mrs. Samuel A. Grls-
wold is president ot the club. 

Garden Entries 
Will Be Judged 
For Field Day 

Harold Tousey, Salvage Com
mittee Chairman has announced 
the plans for the tin can cpllectlon 
on Sunday, Tin cans should be Ae-^ 
labelled, washed and flattened; and 
deposited at the regular depots as 
follows; Stony Creek, Bralnerd's 
Store; Pine Orchard, tjie flrchouse;,| 
Indian Neck, Limewood Avenue 
Brantord Point, Maple and Harbor, 
Harbor and • Stannard Avenue; 
Short Beoch along Main Street; 
Brantord Center, In the old Jail in 
the rear of tho town hall. Pick-up 
will be made early Sunday iporn-
ing, and tins should be left at de 
pots by Saturday afternoon In or-, 
der to insure coUiJctlon. 

I TRINITY CHURCH 

11th Sunday after .Trinity 
8:45 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning prayer and Sermon 
3:00,P.M.' Memorial, Servlco for 
John .Warren Clftxlc. ' * 

'Victory garden entries for the 
Grange Field Day, August 25, will 
be Judged this week. Branford 
Grange 200, announces the follow-. 
Ing committee chairmen; 
Charles H; Hooghklrk; grounds, 
John .DeBay; aprons and fancy 
work, Minnie Hopper. A drawing for 
a patch .work quilt will bo conduc
ted at this booth; food and field, 
Home Economics, Mrs, Nellie Hoogh 
kirk; vegetables and fruits, Mrs, 
Alice DeBay; baby show, chlldreii 
up to three, register with Miss Dor-
Is BIrks;. refreshments, Mrs, .Wini
fred Cooke, Mrs. Carrie Clossen, 
Mrs. Ella Clossen; furniture auc
tion, I. Lewis Doollttle. 

2!itl» ANNlVlJltSARy 

Mr. and Mrs. S, S. (Beanie- Bor-; 
den, who were married 25 years 
ago at Smith's Foil, Ontario, Can
ada, will.open their home ot West 
Lake this evening In observance of 
their anniversary. Mrs. Borden Is 
well known in nursing circles, hav
ing served os the Visiting Nurse in 
East Haven for many years, Mr, 
Borden has been employed ot the 
local post offlce for the last eleven 
years. 

Nicholas Celano 
Dies As Result 
Of Auto Crash 
Coroner James J .Corrigan Con

ducts Inquest — 'Will Issue 
Findings Next 'Week. 

Nicholas Celano, 18, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y, who has been battling for 
lite at New Haven Hospital since 
early Thursday morning, died Mon
day morning. Dr. Donald Bcckwlth 
ot East Haven, acting medical ex
aminer, was notified and will con
duct an Investigation Into the 
de(ith of the boy, who was serlous-

lly Injured when the automobile In̂  
which he hod thumbed a ride 
smished" Into a pole on the Post 
Road near the home ot Joseph Tott, 

Coroner James J. Corrigan visited 
the hospital yosterdoy to take tes
timony and will issue his finding 
next week. 

Members of Celano's family were 
summoned Thursday and were con-

shrubbery J stantly,In attendance. , , 
Lt, Carroll Shaw, state police of

ficer of the Westbrook barracks 
described the deceased' as an inno
cent victim ot two men from 'whom 
he thumbed o ride. 

Albert Glrardl, 10, and Nicholas 
Rella, 19, both of New Rochelle, 
N.Y. ore under consitant guard at 
the hospital. They wore reported to 
be absent wlthdut leave from the 
armed forces and allegedly driving 
a stolen car hitting a speed of 85 
miles per hour while being pur
sued by state police from Old Say-
brook to Branford. The vehicle 
owned by the New London Papef 
Supply Co, was wrecked when the 
driver, Gil'ardl, failed to make a 
turn and smashed into a pole and 
tree and caused injuries to himself 
and companion . and to Celano, 
Girardl has a broken collar bone 
and Rella a lacerated right leg. 

They arc In police custody In 
$5000 bond. 

Export Packaging 
Opens Business 

Exterior and Interior work has 
been done at MacLeod's Garage tiy 
Export Packaging, Inc., which Is 
open for business under the man
agement of Raoul Bernler, presi
dent; Walter N. Rogers, vice-presi
dent; Benjamin Morey, treasurer. 

Tho firm IS' equipped to handle 
special processing ot machinery 
and spare parts for the Army and 
Navy theater of operations. 

The now firm Is experienced to 
handle the entire output of plants 
according to specific government 
packaging specifications. • 

UNION SERVICES 
Baptist ' Church members will 

unite with the First Congrega
tional- Church loir Sunday morning 
worship during August, Services 
are at 10 o'clock: 

ENROLLMENT OFFICER. 
Walter Palmer has been reap 

pointed Old Age Enrollment Officer 
by the Board-of Selectmen. 

Lt, and Mi's, L, C, FIndell (Alice 
Wilson) ore at Patuxent River, Md. 

Valuable Dolls At Doll Show 
Ancient Examples Of Porele;n 

Dolls Exhibited At Show Which 
Opened In Community House 
Today—Many Collections Ex-
ooptionally Choice. 

The 'Veterans of World War II 
Association will meet August 13 in 
tho Armory at 7:30, 

' Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins FoUett ot 
Massachusetts have been visiting 
Or .and Mrs. George' Evans. 

By S.B. 
To see the Doll Show at thp 

Community House and see it right, 
for enjoyment and for its educa
tional value one should have been 
on,hand today at 1:30 when Mrs. 
Mary L. Lewis of New York City 
president ot the National Toy and 
Doll Club opened the show. After 
visiting the various and varied col
lections, many very choice. It would 
be wise to return again tomorrow 
to stay oil day and evening to 
thoroughly absorb the detail. 

If any particular collection coiild 
be outstanding It Is that of • Mrs, 
P. H. Battis of Hamdcn who is on 
hand with hand madcs.' Hers Is a 
collection of charactor dolls, es
pecially old people, whose expres
sions are so marvclously natural 
they fairly look up and hold con
versations with those outside the 

rail. Mrs, Battls'raakcs everything-
from odds and ends with no ex
penditure ot money, 

Janet Hamre exhibits .the ' Old 
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe. There 
are patriotic arrangements and 
several-bridal parties. Miniatures 
and accessories are rare and de
tailed. Some collpctors carry very 
high Insurance and have pieces 
rarely viewed by public parties. 

Royalty Is there In gold and 
jewels. Old M4mmy wears the 
dress she was born In 100 years ago. 
Stuffed toys in the Carpinella col
lection represent the, modern 
American trend. ' One exhibitor 
gowns her form In canceled postage 
stamps, 

Mrs. Charles Neely shows a .Deep 
South Family, Betty Damberg has 
an attractive Russian series. 

Heads ot china, wox, and leather 
carry hair of humans in braids 
and curls. 

Mrs. SamuelA. Grlswold loans 
the only paper doll set and doll 
house completely furnished. Furril-
ture over 100 yedifs old belongs to 
Sandy, Hemming. 

Early American Dolls, Carriages, 
Furniture, And Accessories 
Given Spot In Half-Horn- Eead-
i'ng Club Sponsored Exliibit.— 
Stuffed Animals Included By 
Exhibitors, 

From all over the world are dolls 
In- dress and costume ot Innumer
able countries and periods. On 
these shelves alone is a lesson In 
friendly rielghborness. 

Mrs, Wllford T. Nott is chairman 
tor the Reading Club and Mi-s, Mi
chael'J, Carpinella for the play
ground. 

It is expected thiit over 1000 
adults will attend. Children are 
admitted at a lower 'fee, 

A doll's tea party has been set-up 
on the stage In Vront of which Is 
probably the most costly - exhibit, 
th-at ot Mrs, Veral Fagen ot Bridge
port, president of the Connecticut 
Doll and Toy Club. 
' So, If you would assist the Half 
Hour Reading-Club and the Ham
mer Field Recreational Fund come 
early, take xour thne and stay late. 

Passage Of Legislature 
Gives River Tide Gate 

Into State Control 
Henceforth Connecticut Mosquito Control Commission 'Will Drain 

And Oil Salt Marsh Land"At Farm River—Attempt'.Mnde.To 
Complete 'W.P.A. Unfinished Drainage Trojects. 

Business Makes 
Plans For Next 
Season's Affair 
Organizations ot the town are 

Inylted to send representatives to 
the October 4, meeting of Associa
ted Business to discuss an Old 
Home Week In the.summer ot 1946, 
The affair Is to be a tribute to 
servicemen and all organizations 
will be welcome to .participate in 
order to make It a town-wide pro
ject. 

At the regular.monthly meeting 
Thursday at - Howard Johnsons, 
William Ahern asked for and re
ceived permission to solicit adver
tising from business houses for a 
coming concert to benefit Brantord 
Children at the Community, Center 
In Hamden. It Is on the books of 
Associated Business that advertis
ing of this nature should have the 
approval ot the body. 

New members received were: Dan 
Cosgrove, Alfred Ward, Waltqr J. 
Pagel, Eugene Grenler, Peter Pan-
Ico and William J. Ahern. 

Members 'not having 1045 inserts 
for their membership plates may 
secure them from Henry Georges. 

Sports Events 
On Labor Day 

Daniel W. Owens announces that 
plans are being made for sports 
events Labor Day In Short B^ach. 
Contestants may enter three events 
and three prizes will be given In 
all .events. Names may be listed 
with Ml'. Owens not later than 
August 29, • 

Events Include: Sailboat race; 
running: 25 yard dash, boys 10 
years and under, SO yard dash boys 
14 years and -under; 50 yard dash 
boys 16 years and under, 25 yard 
dash girls 10 years and under. 

Closed swimming events. Men 
and boys, free style, 50 yards men 
18 and "over; 50 yards boys under 
18; 50 yards boys under 16; 50 
yards boys under 14 years. 

Women and girls events, free 
style; 50 yards women 18 yeirs and 
over; 50 yards girls under 18; 50 
yards girls under 15 years; 25 
yards girls under 12 years; ^5 yards 
girls under 10 years. 

Also a one and two mile road 
race. 

HOME LICENSED 

Included among the hospltols 11 
censed by the state for the first six 
months of 1945 is the Duncan Con
valescent Home, Bungalow Lane 
Short Beach managed by Mrs. Mil
dred Duncan and authorized to 
care for certain types ot nervous 
and mental patients. 

ANNE CRAIG DIES 

Funeral services-for Mrs. Anne 
Van-Gaesbeck Craig of Bungalow 
Lane, Short Beach, were held 
Monday afternoon in WaUlngford 
at the C. W. Balloy Funeral Home, 
with the Rev. John W. Walbrldge, 
pastor ot the First Congregational 
Church, offlclating. Mi's. Craig was 
a former resident of WaUlngford. 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Willis of Northfbrd, Mi-s, 
Wesley Bradley of West Haven and 
Mrs. Raymond Schroeder ot New 
Haven, also a son, Frank H. Craig 
of Hamden. 

PINE ORCHARD CHAPEL 

Mrs. Ruth Llnsley Oliver, con
tralto Will sing the anthem: "Our 
Lord Jesus Knelt ,ln a Garden" 
(With sacred Swiss folk songs)— 
Dickinson, at Pine Orchard Union 
Chapel Sunday, For on offertory 
she will sing, "For I Am Pursued"— 
Browning. 

Passage of a bill at tho last Leg
islature resulted in the state tak-
.ng control ot the tide gate at Farm 
.liver between East Haven and 
3ranford, This action means that 
.lonceforth ditches and salt marsh 
iand in that area,will come under 
She Connecticut Mosquito Control . 
Commission. 

Largely through the efforts of 
Dr. Arthur, S. McQueen, health Offi
cer, the state has cleaned many 
water holes, dug ditches and oiled 
lands effected by salt water. Fresh 
water spots are a town's responsi
bility. 

An unfinished W.P.A. project at 
the tide gate near the eastern town 
boundary and Jcn'own as the Sa^y-
mlU, situated between Leete's Is
land and Stony Creek has the co'h-
slderation of the Connecticut Mos
quito Control. Commission. The 
work has been out for bid and two 
have been received. To complete 
this project will require in the 
neighborhood of $5000-$6000. Hur
ricane damage would have to be 
repaired. 

In this section ot the country, 
the disease known as malaria Is 
spread by one ot the Anopheles 
group of mosQultoes, which may 
bite pprsons who are ill with ma
laria or who are malaria carriers 
and subsequently transmit the 
malaria parasites to the blood 
stream ot other persons by biting 
them. Although malaria has not 
been a common disease hi Connec
ticut in recent years, many soldiers 
returning home from malarlol re
gions may tend to Increase during 
and after the war as> has happen
ed In the case of other wars. 

Lucy Bracken 
Rites Friday 

The death of Mrs. Lucy Ann 
Bracken, wife of tho late Thomas 
C. Bracken of Clark Avenue, Short 
Beach, occurred yesterday after-

|jioon. Mi's, Bracken Is' survived by 
one daughter, Mrs,' Virginia Isak-
son; two sons, Atty, T; Holmes 
Bracken and'Xewls H, Bracken; 
and four grandchildren. Her funer
al will be held Friday at 8:30 from 
Slsk Brothers' funeral home, " 128 
Dwight Street. New Haven and in 
St. 'Vincoiit de Paul's Church, East 
Havenyat 9 a renulem high mass 
win be celebrated. Interment will 
be In St. I Lawrence Cemetery. 

Mrs. Bracken recently resigned 
OS president of the Woman's Auxi
liary of the Short Beach, Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Co., after holding tliat 
position for about 25 years. For a 
number ot,years she \vas Democrat
ic registrar for the Third District. 
Among her other activities Is an 
active association in the Sunshine 
Society. She had been In ill health 
several months. 

VACCINATION CLINIC 
The next toxoid-vaccination clin

ic will be held at the Health Cen
ter on Monday, August 13, at 3 
o'clock. This will be the last clinic 
before the opening of- school, and 
parents are reminded that all chil
dren entering sohpol for the first 
time must be vaccinated. 'Toxoid 
for the prevention of diphtheria is 
recommended, and provided by the 
State. Parents may purchase the. 
vaccine tor the prevention of small
pox at any drug store. 

DOGS IIVU'OUNDED 
Dog Warden Harry Ellsworth re

ports that In the month of June he 
answered 9 complaints, impounded 
13 dogs, killed 4, 3 were sold and 
2 redeemed. July report: 13 com
plaints, 23 impounded, 12 killed, 3, 
redeemed and 10 sold. Last month 
one head was taken to Hartford 
for examination. . . 

Anyone having dishes or plates to 
be returned to St. Elizabeth's Wo
men's Club may give them to any 
membet o.C the erganizatlon. 
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VANDALISM AT GRKEN LAWN 
Again vandals, believed to he boys, luivo entered Orccn binvn 

Cemetery and disturbed tliis resting place o£ the (lead. It WHS a siirry 
act. Not only did llic vHiidals upscl a number of grave-stones i)iil 
they also tore up the only water hydrant, Avliidi provides faciliticN tor 
the watering'of flowers and shrubs in Ihc'lMirying ground. "Wo arc 
told that some of the stones which wore toppled over word'oC sucli 
large size as to raise doubts as lo wliolhcr the deed could hiivo been 
committed by small boys. 

Some of the stones which wcro damaged imd upset arc m\ graves 
which arc not provided with perpetual care, those resting beneath the 
.sod having passed on. numy years'ago. Naturnlly llicro are no funds 
available Svith which to make the necessary rcstoriitioiis at this time 
although every effort is being made to correct tlic damage in as far 
as is possible. 

It is unfortunate that such an act ol; vandalism has been com
mitted., "We hope tliat the police will find the pcrpetuators of this 
outrage and make every effort, to prevent its rocurroiico. This is not 
the first time such vandalism has occurred' liere, A fe,w years ago 
vandals woiit in and did a wliolesale job oC upsetting gravc-slones, 
and it was witli considerable expense then that tliu duniage WHS 
undonc\ 

Police Probe Damage 
Done In Green Lawn 

Vandals Upset Gravestones And 
Destroy Oemctci-y 's Only 'Water 
Supply, 

Considerable damage was done 
within tho past two weeks by van
dals who visited the Green Lawn 
Cemetery In Tyler street, tore out 
the water hydrant leaving the 
cemelery without water supply, and 
tipped over a nuniber ot grovo-
stones including four ot very largo 
size, q. Archer Quick, president ot 
the Green Lawu association. Inves
tigated and rejiorted the vandalism 
to tho Police Department which ils 
Investigating. 
• Walter Lloyd, who takes care of 
the mowing and other work In the 
jjurying ground, found the water 
hydrant had been torn out, tho 
water pipes bent and broken and 

the valves pulled out. The water 
was escaping and the flow had to 
be turned oft. In tho meantime 
plumbers are eiidcnvoring to ob
tain tho necessary parts to make 
repairs to the hydrant. Efforts 
have been made to stralRhtcn tho 
toppled stoneif and some of these 
which hud bten pushed over wore 
of such largdlslze that there was 
reason lo doiiht that the vandal
ism iiad bcenl committed by boys. 

It Is understood that the van
dalism will be reported at the next 
mcctlfig of Harry R. Barllett post 
ot the American Legion to see It 
any of the \yar votc.ran's markers 
had been disturbed. 

Every effort will be made lo 
learn the Identity of those who 
committed the vandalism, 

Finance Board 
Starts Work On 
Town's Budget 

ft '^ <<-'.' 

COUNTRY CHURCH SUPPERS 
We like to go to church suppers. Sitting around the.long tallies 

we find compniiionHblo talk, good fellowship and a generous sampling 
of home-cooking. In the fall and winter season wo enjoy the sup
pers which the hardworking ladies of our own Enst.Kaven oluirches 
prepare and serve with such cfticioncy and culinary ability. Some
times wo venture over iiito some of the New Haven'parisiies for a 
taste of tlieir viands. Take the oyster suppers'' that have brought 
fame if-not fortune to the City Point ^ISlethodist church, for example. 
Those suppprs are something to remember. , 

But in! sfimmer lime church suppers- are tow and far hotweon. 
^IVhenlvvp' lea,i^e,d^hat _thVladie^tnlM;he, NprlhjQulUord^CQjigroga^ 

' ""•vteri" int'erestccl. When \\'B were advised further that a iiromiuont 
place oil the menu would he given over to Peaeh Shortoiilto, wo were 
eouvinccd. And tho supper, wliich, needless to say, wo iitteudcd, 
proved fully up to our best'expectations. 

I'hc little parish house or community huilding which sets along 
side tiie tull-spirod white ciiurcli on Meeting House Hill cominHuding 
a view for miles about was filled to capacity, for the fame, of the 
North Guilford housewives in the arts of cooking has reached far 

. and wide. Centerpieces oblate summer flo'svers decorated the tables 
and .there was a wealth of good things to eat. And tho Peach.Short
cake was all tliat tiie heart or stomach could desire, delicious fresh 
peaches, sliced aiid juicy, stacked high and around the honicnmde 
shortcake and topped with real wiiippcd cream. Yos we iiUo chiu'cli 
suppers. . • . • 

Income provided $359,700 from the 
22 mill tax laid on the grand list of 
018,350,000, the' sum ot $33,140 from 
indirect revenue, and $30,714,07 
from the unappropriated surplus. 

Incidentally tho second halt of 
the tax Installment became duo 
from property owners yesterday. 

Library Plans 
Old East Haven 
Photo Exhibit 

Town Celebrates The 
New Dawn Of Peace 

Swimming Meet 
Set For Aug. 28 

At the regular meeting of the 
Board of Finance scheduled for this 
Friday night in the Town Hall, a 
schedule of hearings will be laid 
out at which department heads and 
town oinclalii will be asked to pre
sent thblr estimates of expenses 
tor the next fiscal year which 
starts, October 1, . - , 

The Finance Board held Its •pre
liminary meeting August 6, as pro
vided by the Board ot Finance Act, 
and adjourned until the regular 
meeting set for this week. From 
npw,untU Siifiteraber.^Oj the.datojcharge of the preiimina 

towff fathers. will -.spend consider *•'"• ""'''• 
able time going over the figures 
upon which the now budget will be 
based. Incidentally the mc6tlng 
this week will be the first for Mr. 
Peter 'Weber, the newly appointed 
member of, the board. 

The current budget adopted last 
fall called tor total appropriations 
ot $447,014,07, and the estimated 

tho 

NEW HAVEN'S CITY PLAN 

title "Tomorrow is .Here" the City of NCAV Haven 

The annual swimming meet at 
Momauguin Beach spon,soi'cd by 
the Harry R. Bartlett post, Ameri
can Legion, has been set down lor 
Tuesday, August 2B starting at 2:30 
P.M. Coach Frank Keefe ot the 
High school swimming team Is livl 
charge of thtj^ preliminary planning 

the post. 
The meet will bo open for parti

cipation in by children ot East 
Haven from 0 years through 15 
years of age. There will also be 
competition In the unlimited age 
groups andTlddltlonal events this 
year In which older boys will-com
pete upon invitation, A large list ol 
contestants- Isi expected. 

Plans arc being made now at 
the Uagaman Memorial Library tor 
what promises to be a novel and 
extremely Interesting display dur
ing thp lull, a showing ot old pho-
tograph.s' depleting scenes In ahd 
around East Haven In tho olden 
days, Such a collection ot photo
graphs ot such historical Impor
tance has never been undcrtakdn 
here and tho display Is expected to 
be ot con-slderable interest hot only 
to old East Haveners bht to new 
residents as well. Last year tlio 
schools of tho town laid emphosis 
upon local history and In some of 
the rooms special assignments were 
given which resulted hi' the com 
pUatlon of much data which roused 
an Interest in local history among 
many young people. The forthcom
ing exhibit Is expected to add to 
that Interest.. 

Miss Dbrothy Howard Is now en
deavoring to And people who have 
in their possession old photographs 
ot East Haven ot earlier years who 
win loan tho pictures to the li
brary for the exhibit. The exhibit 
win entail conpldorablo work a.f 
mounting will have to bo done in 
some oases and every precaution 
must be. made to safeguard the re
turn of the pictures to those who 
loan them. ., 

Anyone having photos ot Old 
East Haven arc Invited to notlly 
Miss Howard In order that tho loan 
of tho pictures may be arranged tor 
In advance ot the exhibit, the date 
of which will bo announced later. 

Japanese Surrondor Roloosoa 
Pont-Up Emotions And Brings 
Noisy Acclaim. 

East Haven folk staged their 
greatest impromptu celebration' 
I'uosday nlgh(, when the first au
thentic flashes cnmo over the radio 
that tho Japanese war lords had 
bowed unconditionally lo tho might 
of America and her Allies, 

Hundreds ot men, women and 
children, poured into tiie center ot 
town, and cheered loud, and long 
as thoy milled to and fro on Main 
street. In glad rnplurb over tho 
heart-warming news. 

The hlstoiio. hell In tho Stpno 
Church bell'towor, a silvery voice 
that lias heralded the end of all of 
America's other wars since tho RoV' 
ohitlon, pealed loud and lusty. Al 
vln Santord, who rang tho boll on 
Armistice Day, 1018, was ot the 
rope again this time and ho and 
others, who Joined heartily in the 
ringing, lolled until tho boll rope 
parted. ' 

Tocn-agcrs romped back and 
forth throwing confetti and loot
ing horns In front of Holconibo's 
and Metcalfe's and gathered card
board cartons for bopflres at which 
enigles ot tho Jap warmakers wore 

burned. Fires were sot at the High 
school grounds and ' along Main 
street and High street and else
where in the town whllo the flro-
nicn busied themselves with dous
ing the flames as fast as the young
sters-got them going. 

High peak of the ovonlnE was tho 
march tothe center of town by tho 
Bradford Manor Fire and • Drum 
Corps which paraded up and down 
Main street and Thompson avenue 
and paused hi front of the Honor 
Roll on tho Town Hall terrace to 
play the "Star Spangled''Banner," 
Tooting core'wlth sirens and nolsc-
nittkers added to tho din through
out tho night. 

The Police •Department was manr 
nod- by Its tull personnel to which 
all supernumeraries had been add
ed, ; , ' ' • , • 

Church services wore hold yes
terday and last evening and 
brought out largo crowds to render 
Thanksgiving. Business was at a 
virtual standstill over the two-day 
declared holiday. V 

Today the Rotary club at Its 
luncheon meeting celebrated the 
victory with a .special program ar
ranged by Program Chairman 
Prank -Clancy, and • at which re
turned veterans were among tho 
guests ot honor. 

, FELLOWCRAFt OUTINO 
••-The.'"FolloWcraft';j!lub''df-Mflmau-
guln Masonic Lodge will hold Its 
annual outing Sunday, August 28 
at Howe's Farm River Farm hi up
per High street, Gustavo Laino Is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of tlie outing and an Inter
esting time" is being planned for 
all. Tickets may be had from mem
bers and all Masons are cordially 
Invited. 

Two Local Men In Famed Ivy Division 
Commemorative Booklet Prepared Famous Fourth before It was re-

Baldwin Tolls Ofillevcd and moved to St. Lo for its 
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through its City Plan Commission has just published a most attrac
tive and informative brochure- setting forth some of tlie objectives 
of New IJaveii's master plan for future imiirovoiucnt. In graphic 
form the descriptive .hooUlct tells hnw New llaven lias growri liaj)-
hazardly around its original nine planned s(iuaros, the central one 
of which is the historic Market Place or Green. It reveals liow jilaiu 
niirg now can bring about a bettor c'Dinmiinity in tlic years to come 
Many special goals are listed jmd reasons for them given. 

In perusing the brochure one cannot help but feel that tho New 
Hiiven community does not end at its arbitrarily set up iinuiicipal 
limits. Kttther Now Haven, as,a civic oomniiinity, includes tbo sur
rounding towns ol! which East Haven is one. All of the plaiiiiiiig of 
roads, bridges, parks, scM'crs and so forth for the future must he 
broad enough to inehide these towns, "West llavoii, Hamden, Orange, 
AVoodbridge,. North Havan, East Haven, or sections of them. For in
stance, tho master map reveals improved highways projected wliich 
would sweep acj;oss much of East Haven's present residential area. 

The Water coniiHiny, the Gas company, the Electric Light 
company, the 'relepiioiie'onnipany, all ot these in tlieir planning for 
the future have no regard for town boundary lines. 'Phis Oreatei' 
New Haven community is treated, as it should he, as an entirity. 

Would it not he in order at this time to suggest that the chair
men of the Town Planning Boards in the towiis adjacent lo the City 

- of New llaven he given a place in the Greater Cbmmuiiity planning! 
Perhaps such an idea would lead toward the setting up of a very 
helpful Metropolitan program of action. 

BACK PORCHES POPULAR 

Some time ago we liad Mr. George Chidsey, one of our local car
penters, come over to our little gray house bn Saltonstall Parkway 
and build lor us a •back porch. Wo figured that a back porch with 
room enough for rockers, a couch for night-time sleeping, and-spuce 
where a table could he set up for eating out, would add to pur sum
mertime enjoyment. We provided a-plan of sorts and Mr. Chidsey 
looked over the situation, ordered the necessary lumber and flttiiigs, 
and almost before wo knew it we had il back jiorcli which this sum
mer has been a real pleasure. The porch faces our little baclc-yard 
lawn and tlower borders and we have trained soiue honeysuckles up 
on the sunny-.sidc and these are now in their sceand year of growth. 
Incidentally there is space nudcrneoth for wheelbarrow, garden tools 
and lawn mower. ' 

The other day M'r. Chidsey told us he has been busy this sum
mer huilding similar hack'porches, some half dozen or more having 
been already completed. Other carpenters arc also building porches 
because householders, especially those who have bought the hew type 
o£ dwelling wliieli has been constructed in such abundant number in 
East Haven in the past five years find tlie addition of a back porch 
adds much to the enjoyment of their homes. '• ~ 

These baelc porches are glassed in in winter and screened in 
summer. They are away from the noise of trafiie and look out upon 
the back yard where much of the household living centers. We enjoy 
our back porch, and believe others wilh enjoy them too if they will 
take the trouble to provide them. 

For Gov, 
Heroic Group, 

Two East Haven men, Ptc. Luco 
F. Meoll, of 192 Coe avenue, and 
Ptc. Francis Nacca, ot 70 Foxon 
street, are among the many Con
necticut men listed on tho rolls ot. 
the famous Fourth (Ivy) Division, 
which is the subject of Volume 1, 
No. 6 of the Servicemen's Commem
orative Booklet a copy of which 
has just been received from Oov-
crnor Baldwin, The booklet Is com
memorative ot the Ivy Division's 
return from Europe and tells of the 
heroic part which the men- of the 
Division took In the Invasion and 
conquest of Europe. 

First Allied unit to cross the 
bloody Normandy beaches on D 
day, the "Fomous Fourth" Infantry 
Division won the cheers ot such 
seasoned Army leaders as General 
Palton tor its nine months of bril
liant fighting across France and 
Belgium and Into Germany. 

For saving the city of Luxem
bourg after the German break
through, the Fourth 'won this 
praise from Palton: 

"No American divlsloij in France 
has excelled the magnificent ' rec
ord ot the'4th Infantry Division." 

Built around three of the oldest 
Infantry regiments In the United 
States Army—the 12th, 8th and 
22nd, the Fourth has a fighting 
spirit backed by • great tradition. 
Including a stellar role In the de-
teat of Germany in 'World War I. 

After storming the Normandy 
coast on D-Day, theFourth smash 
ed coastal fortifications, relieved 
the beleaguered 82nd Airborne Dl 
vision and went on with two other 
divisions to capture Cherbourg af
ter 23 days ot fighting without rest. 

Next'came the Job of clearing 
swamps and marshes of Germans 
for the Allied breakthrough south 
of Carentan. Ten days of fierce 
hedgerow fighting against crack 
Panzer and parachute troops, back
ed' by large numbers of Panther 
tanks, took a heavy toll of the 

next mission. 
Tho Doughboys ripped through 

Nazi lines west of St, Lo to shoulder 
the 'Wehrmacht Into a trap between 
Patton's Third Army and the Brlt-
l,sh. After a short rest.' tho Fourth 
raced to Paris and beyond as the 
First Army's drive to tho • Belgian 
border picked,up speed. Riding hell
bent for election, the Fourth sped 
Into and through Belgium lo liber
ate hundreds of towns before its 
patrols crossed the German border 
on September 11, followed the next 
day by the entire 22nd Roglme'nt. 

Belting out to crack the Siegfried 
Line, the division assaulted the 
borrier east of St. 'Vlth, climbed the 
strongly-defended ridge, Schnee 
Eltel, and sent the Germans Into 
headlong retreat. After establish
ing a stable, 5-mlle front, the 
Fourth moved to Hurtgen Forest 
on November 5 for the hitter duel 
In rain, snow and near-freezing 
temperatures. Sheer guts of the 
American Doughboys drove the 
Germans from the forest and the 
Fourth was relieved and, sent to 
Luxembourg. 

At dawn, December 16, the Ger
mans plunged into the Fourth's 
35-mile sector, in. which each pla
toon covered about a mile. Amcrl 
can platoons battled whole Ger
man battalions before withdrawing 
to a solid line ot resistance. Too 
slow In following, the Nazis' at
tacked contlnuousy for three days, 
only to have three battalions wiped 
out by the determined Doughboys. 
The Fourth continued to cut off 
chunks of the bulge as 'Von Rund-
stedt's -big gamble folded In mid-
January. 

oh the loose again, the Fourth 
ripped back Into the Siegfried 
Line lo recover in two days all 
that segment of the line it had 
won in September. Still pursuing 
the retreating enemy In March, the 
Fourth 'dashcdi 20 miles in 24 hours 
to capture Adienau and Rellters-
cheid before the division was or
dered to move 200 miles to 

south to join General Patch's Sec-' 
enth Army. 

Major General Raymond O. Bur
ton commanded thp Famous Fourth 
for two and a holt years, leading 
It through nine successful opera
tions before relinquishing command 
to Brigadier General H. W. Blake-
llcr on December 27 during tho de
fense ot Luxembourg. 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 
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The Great Day Came!' 

And East Haven had greatest cel
ebration on record, 

Main street ut center was filled 
by joyous cccbrators of Victory. 

Rendition by Bradford Manor 
Drum Corps ot National Anthem at 
Town Hall was celebration's high
light. • , 

Shriclilng sirens and other 
nnlscmakcrs an.auluinobllcs added 
to din of tremendous ovation un
til well Inlo night, 

Now comes end of wartime re-
strlcllons and East Haven's opopr-
tunlty for post-^ar development. 
Many improvements are now due. 

A letter from Bob Wilson was 
read at the Blone church Sunday. 
He's .stationed.on tho U,B,S, Prcsl 
denl Polk, "We've done a lot ot 
travelhig In the eight months 
aboard the Polk," ho says. "The 
ship was In dry dock at SaniPedro 
when I came aboard in Septeniber 
last year and since then I've been 
to New Gulnesi', the Phlhpplnes 
where we wore in two operations, 
Iwo Jima, Pearl Harbor and just 
about all the stops In between. 
We've been very lucky in that we've 
hit Pearl twice and the States 
.twl?e having just left the U.8. on 
our latest trip. The ship didn't 
stay in one place long enough to 
grant any long leaves though as I 
would need to get to Now Haven 
but scuttlebutt hat It that there's 
a posslbUlty ot a leave after this 
trip, but news Uke that one are 
taken with a grain ot salt. It 
would be swell to get a leayo, but 
what We're all looking for how Is 
the end arid then again It would be 
hard to leave New Haven after il-
nally getting there. Sea duty Isn't 
bad aboard ship anyway. We have 
entertainment such as /coding 
books from our library, listening to 
the radio and today believe it or 
not I played some basketball. Wc 
have a court about i^ the size of 
the, one in the parish house and 
with the rolling of the shlp^we 
have quite a job getting around, 
but it's lots of fun." 

Don'l forget. Hand Concert by 
Second Company, Governor's Tool 
Guard Uand.'nn Town Green Sun
day from 3 to S P.IM. This is last 
In season's series. 

First Selectman John Braincrd ot 
Branford told at Rotary luncheon 
week he's doing all he can to abate 
waste rubber smoke gulsance in 
Farm River section. 

ly Wilth Mr. and Mrs. Rocholeiiufs 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rochi;-
lenu of Saltonstall Parkway With 
them,was their 11 inoiiths'old HOir, 
Paul, who was making his flisl va
cation trip to tho home ot hlq 
grandparents. 

We note ley the dally papers Uiat 
the Moung Dcmoorallo Club lias 
pcniuid a letter to' the Hoard of 
Sclcclmon wanting lo know what 
Iho town fathers arc <lolng to 
clear up the iiolliitlon which Dr. 
Crcnon, llic acting health officer 
has discovered In Farm River this 
summer. 

ADblTIONA^TTOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Olad to, sec I'tc. Bill Clancy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Franlc Clancy wf 
Klrkham avenue, home on furlough 
after ' 18 months in Philippines. 
He's -grjidiialc of IC.II. High and en
listed in V. S. Marines. ' . 

Lieut. Howard H. Coe ot Heming
way avenue Is exhlblling interest
ing souvenirs from Africa ^n win
dow ot The Gift Shoo In Main 
street.' 

Mrs. Louis 'i^lcr and Mrs. I'ctcr 
Lorenicn win be receptionists Sun
day in Stone church. 

Archie Hubbard, chief „clerk In 
the 30th General Yale Medical 
Unit, is the recipient ot a Bronze 
Medal, according" to information 
received by his family this wdek. 

IHlss .lean Makolm, secretary lo 
Supl. of Schools William E. GilUs, 
is enjoying a. vacation from 'her 
duties Ihhi week. 

Down Memory Lane 
2.1 yiJAKS AGO 

AUG. 17-23, 1020 

Members of the Masonic E'rater-
nlty living in East Haven hold an 
outing at Field's Farm In Totokeli 
iind a pleasant time was had by all, 
A feature of tho day was a ball 
game between the Forget Me Nets 
captained by C, Hastings, and tho 
Cupids captained by G. Willis. 

Little Marlon Grossman from An-
.sonla was visiting with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Leeper 
at their homo In Klrkham avenue, 

Miss Annie Holbrook, a domestic 
science, teacher In New Jersey was 
at home tor a vacation with her 
parents in Thompson avenue. 

Mrs. Howard Clî rk who had been 
III was reported as Improved. 

The East Haven Firemen were 
making plai)s to hold an outing 
later In the season at Field's Farm 
In Totokct. 
. George C. Klrkham spent tho 
week end high in the mountains at 
Kingston, Mass. 

Mtss Doris Coleman was in New, 
'^ork tor a two weeks vocation. 

Pvt. William Spencer who re 
eently enjoyed a furlough with his 
parenis, Mr. and Mrs. Roy P. Spen
cer of 111 Gerrlsh avenue.has been 
reassigned to new duties following 
his return to Camp Rucker, Ala, 
Pvt. Spencer was formerly atation-

thc ed at Camp Croft, South Carolina, 

Principal William E. Fagerstrom 
is home today .from Camp Sequasr 
sen, the Boy Scout Camp In Wln-
stcd, and' holds office hours from 
2 to 4 this afternoon Jn tho High 
school for consultation on school 
problems. 

Fine weather of past week has 
brought out fair crowds along Ibe 
East Haven Beaches. Gene Baldwin 
reports that fishing lias been good. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Roch-
leau from Providence, R.I., enjoyed 
a two week's vacation stay recent-
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